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s«r the government control o f  the. 
giis i(\ ubout 50,000 acres o f  land. 
The reserve o f gas in the struc
ture,- and the government’s con
trol over it, assure the Army and 
Navy an adequate supply o f hel
ium for many years.

Drilling o f wells to supply the 
Amarillo plant was started in 
February, 1928; in the following 
July, construction o f the pipe line 
from the Cliffsido structure to the 
plant site wns started and a con
tract was awarded for erection o f 
the plant buildings. The first sep
aration unit of the plant was 
placed in production in April, 
1929. Since that time efficiency 
o f the plant has steadily increased 
and there has been a marked re
duction in operating costs.

The plant was designed for an 
initial installation o f two separa
tion units, with buildings and au
xiliary equipment to accommodate 
a third unit when needed. As the 
first unit would supply present 
demands, completion o f the sec
ond unit wns allowed to await op
erating experience under the con
ditions at Amnrillo. As n result, 
the second unit, completed in 
May, ia even superior to the first 
one in operating efficiency.

With the second unit completed 
the plant has a capacity o f 24,- 
000,000 cubic feet o f helium per 
year, which is ample to meet the 
needs o f the Army and Navy 
when the Navy’s two new 6,500,- 
000 cubic foot ships are complet
ed. When the plant has a de
mand that justifies operation o f ( 
both units continuously, operating I 
costs, per thousand cubic feet o f 
helium, will be much lower than 
at present. , '

The entire development o f  p r o -1 
duction of helium has occurred | 
since 1917. Prior to that tim oi 
helium hed been obtained only a s . 
a scientific curiosity in labora-l 
tories. Probably the total quan-1 
tity isolated in the whole world | 
did not exceed 100 cubic feet and 
the cost o f producing it was from  I 
$1,700 to $2,000 per cubic fo o t . . ' 
Now the Bureau o f  Mines is pre
pared to produce it at the rate o f 
$2,000,000 cubic feet per month 
at operating costs well below one 
cent per cubic foot.

“Let Us Be Gay”
A t Lyric Today

Another famous New '  York 
success serves as Norma Shearer’s 
newest starring picture for Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer. It is "Let Us Be 

I tlay," Rachel Crother’s popular 
comedy of marriage and morals 
which played for nearly one year 
on Broadway. Like "The Trial of 
Mary Dugan" an.! "The Last of 
Mrs. Cheyney," both o f which re
vealed Miss .Shearer as one o f the 
most talented actresses in Holly
wood,' "Let Us Be Gay" suits the 
Shearer technique to the proverb
ial “ T ." As the dowdy wife, who 
divorces her wayward husband 
when the “ other" woman becomes 
a bit too bold, and then develops 
into a charming nnd sophisticated 
woman of the world, Miss Shearer 
creates one c f  the most delightful 
rules o f her career.

Playing opposite Miss Shearer 
Is Rod La Rocque. As the divorced 
husband who meets his former 
wife three years after the Paris 
decree and then makes the start
ling discovery- that she is the most 
charming woman in the world, Rod 
I.a Rocque is the real thing. It is 
a splendid rcle for La Rocque, one 

| that he plays with evident sin- 
. cerity and enthusiasm.
I Another important role, and an 
j  hilarious onV, is contributed by 

Marie Dressier, that incomparable 
| comedienne who recently scored so 
| favorably in “ Anna Christie" and 
i with Polly .Moran in "Caught 
I Short." It is around Miss Dress- 
jlcr, as a wealthy and eccentric 
dowager, that the picture’s amus- 

| ing situations revolve. For as the 
Mrs. Boucicault who wants Norma 

I Shearer to win the heart of the 
man paying attention to her grand 
daughter. Miss Dressier is well 
nigh perfect. Incidentally, tho 

I man Norma Shearer is supposed 
to "vamp" is none other than her 
ex-husband, a situation which 
makes for many highly amusing 
and complicated moments.

Included in the supporting cast 
arc Hcdda Hopper, as a gushing 
dilletante, Raymond Hackctt, Sal
ly Filers, Tyrell Davis and Gilbert 

j Lmery, all of whom give convin- 
’ cing and thoroughly gay perform
ances.

I Robert Z. Leonard, who recently 
| directed Norma Shearer in her 
great success, "The Divorcee," di
rected “ Let Us Be Gay."

" Bet Us Be Gay" will be pre
sented at the Lyric theatre today 
and Monday.

marketed in winter has 
volatility, or evaporating 
pernjittlug cold starting j„ f  
temperatures. That marked 
summer has lower volatility 
consequently burns more ,i.l 
thus providing full power <]«J 
incut.

Hard Lucck Boy 
GOUVERNEUR, N. y.—

B period c f  about a year, hei 
what has happened to lO-ye 
Lcland Luenbcrger Severe ( 
his knee playing football, f| 
to remain in hospital for 
weeks; injured in automobii, 
cldent and returned to bed; 
forced back to bed with met 
while suffering fren / this jd 
he contracted the mumps and| 
let fever; recovered and 
bad cut on his foot whil< 
tlon. Now he is confined t>, | 
easy chair until that wound I
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Service and Qualitr 
Call

M O I) E II N
Dry Cleaners A Dyers 

So. Seaman St. Phone

PICTORIAL 
PRINTED PATTERNS |

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

Watch Our Windows

W O L F ’ S
For Women Who Care

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Cbililrj

United Dry Goods Stores, I n j  
Eastland, Texas

Gasoline Altered 
To Meet Changing 

Seasonal Demands
NEW YORK— Veteran motorists 

who long for that ’ ’good old fashion 
gasoline" apparently aro longing 
lor something they could not well 
uso (f they hail it. ’Pests made by 
• he V  S’ Bureau of Standards 
show (hat I he old style gasoline 
which felt cold to the touch and 
evaporated readily Is not well suit
ed to modern motors beenuso of 
those very characteristics. In ci
ther words, tt burns too quickly to 
assure full power development and 
it Is likely to produce vapor lock, 
or n ’ tendency to boil In tho fuel 
.line, resulting In motor stoppage.

Modern fuels must ho adapted to 
tho uses to which they are to bo 
put, or father t o . the season In 
which the motor Is operated. High
ly volatile gasolines assure quick 
starting, burn quickly and produce 
less power. Less volatile fuels 
hum slmvly. Increasing thp power 
output, Imt have a tendency to 
cause crankcase dilution nnd bard 
starling.

Refiners have struck a happy me
dium nnd given to motorists contin
uing satisfactory service from his 
motor by altering their products to 
meet seasonal demands. Clasollne

WATER GLASSES 
Crystal or green. Our go!d| 

value, each

L. C. Burr &  Co

l.asl Day 
The "Divorcee" in a grestfj 

rcle!
NORMA

SHEARER
in

LET US BE GAY
with

Marie Dressier

As human ns' Life! As sot 
mental ns Love! “ Young ‘ 
whercs”  combines the nitisj 
of Barthclmcss with the gen 
o f Frank Lloyd, director 
"D rag" and "W eary I-Vv 
It is Our Dick's greatest 
talking picture!

SASTLANC —  County Seat 
Itland County; population 5,000; 
Bcr $5,000,1)90 paved highway 
lem ; gasoline manufacturing, 
Bthful climate; good schools, 
Ivcrsity, Churches all denotat
ion s.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
925 square miles; population 
0-1,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

On the “ Broadway o f America*' EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1930

X -H A P R S
one Star Gas Co. Employs Large Force Here

0MMUNITY NIGHT PLANS ARE NEARLY COMPLETE
rchants Unite 

Sponsoring 
itter Programs
Three Events to He 

entest Yet Offered, l’ ro- 
im For Friday Night to 
future Entertainment For 
t-Rangers.

Btland will continue its Com- 
l y  Nlglit program at least for 
i works, It was announced this 
Bug. These programs have 
in very popular with tho peo- 
Kr tills sectiun as is evidenced 
In largo numbers attending 
lentertainment. 
fotiKli tlie efforts of Mr. Davis 

United Dry Goods company. 
I. Madden of the Corner Drug 
I. and jar. Carlisle, manager of 
|l!urr & Company's local store, 

40 of the leading merchants 
|c city, many of whom havo 
• before look part In the Cotn- 

[ty ntglit programs are to as- 
putting the next three pro- 

i over.
LaMnn, who is acting as 

Jam director, has received a 
er of letters from people tell 

that they like best about tho 
nunlty Night programs. It 

lien  decided to offer a prize of 
$r the best letter along this 

vrlttcn before next Friday 
fa  program.

program for next Friday 
r affair will be arranged 

fa  number of new points In 
There will he a feature or 

|or each member of the fatn- 
\s Friday will be the lost 

j of the Ex-Rangers eonycn- 
[n the city, a special number 
be arranged tor their benefit 

limisement.
Chinese auction, which has 

Re the outstanding feature of 
]  popular programs, will he 

in a bigger way than licro- 
) with cacii of the firms coo
ling to the program offering 
tiling free for the auction. • 
bager Milam of Perry Bro- 

store Is assisting Ln.Man In 
Nng some new talent for tho 
pg events.

Governor Moody 
Is To Speak For 

Ross Sterling

il Water Users 
To Get Increased 
linimum For While

Manager II. O. Tatum all
ied this n)ornlng . that users 

water in Eastland would be 
Id an additional 2,000 cubic 
bf water ns a minimum for 
ponths o f August and Septe.dr- 
This is fo r  tne purpose of cn- 
ging home owners to take 
pf their trees and shrubbery.

W E A T H E R
rtl̂ fnd and vicinity— Partly 
/ nvith local thundershowers, 
tlunr temperature yesterday, 
Minimum temperature last 
, 76. Rainfall nt 8 a. m. today 

pehes.
st Texas—Partly cloudy, with 

Ithundershowors over extreme 
lrn  portion tonight and Wed- 
|y.
It  Texas— Partly cloudy to 
filed With thundershowers In 

portion tonight and Wed-

ling weather Texas and Okla- 
-Partly cloudy with scat- 
thunder squalls. Light - to 

kate easterly to southerly 
co winds; fresh to strong 

lerly over south nnd central, 
lr ly  over north, except light 
psh easterly over extreme 
Texas, up to 5,000 foet and 

j to strong shifting at high- 
pels. ,

U .S. MAILS
tail for Fort Worth or beyond 
p a. m.)
lily  West— 12:00 M.
|ily East—4:18 P. M.
Tinnil—Night planes 4:18 P. 
pay planes 8:30 P. M.

Bf Umiteo F rees

DALLAS. Tex.. Aug. 5— Ross 
Sterling wlH carry bis campaign 
for governor Into northwest Texas 
shortly after his opening speech 
of llic run-off contest at Hills
boro Friday night, under the pres
ent plans of the Sterling campaign 
managers.

Gov. ,Dan Moody will spend the 
last few days of this week in cen
tral and north Texas speaking for 
Sterling. After his first speech at 
Waco Thursday Bight, he will ap
pear at Waxahachlo Friday night 
ami Cooper. Delta county Saturday 
nlglit. Tile governor will make 
afternoon speeches nt Plano uud 
Alvarado, the dates to be fixed 
later.

The Moody addresser: nt Waco 
Thursday will be the occasion for 
n Central Toxns rally for Sterling, 
with supporters coming In from 
adjoining counties. A rally will bo 
held at Corsicana later In tho 
campaign. Women supporters of 
Sterling met nt Fairfield Tuesday 
to organize.

State Senator Pink Parrish of 
Lubbock lias been placed 111 charge 
or the Sterling campaign In the 
Panhandle and Plains sectiou. 
Senator Parrish was in Dallas to
day conferring with leaders and 
working out campaign plans. Sterl
ing headquarters wilt lie maintain
ed at Amarillo, Lubbock and pos
sibly Patnpa.

Sterling and Ills party left for 
Houston this morning by aulonio- 
Idle, following the Monday rally.

Former governor James E. Fer
guson will open his campaign at 
Cooper, Delta county, Thursday. 
He wjll lie at Wichita Fulls Fri 
day nnd Whltesboro Saturday. It 
I > not beeu determined, if Mrs. 
Ferguson will appear at . these 
places.

Ohioan May Get 
Huston’s Post

Senator Simeon D. Fess,' above, of 
Ohio, twice chairman of the con
gressional campaign committee, is 
reported n likely successor to 
Claudius H. Hustcii as chairman of 
tho Republican Nntional Commit
tee in event Huston resigns. Fess 
would be the first Ohioan to hold 

this post since Hark Hanna.

Chinese Bandits 
Fire OnU.S. Boat 

Sailor Wounded
SHANGHAI, Aug. 5— The Unit

ed States gunboat Palos recon- 
noitered along the Changsha re
gion yesterday and today wns fir
ed upon by a concealed .battery on 
the shore, where Chinese Commun
ist forces were still in control.

One American sailor was wound
ed in the engagement by shrap
nel.

Tho Palos was reported to have 
returned tho fire.

Although Changsha has been 
evacuated by mest o f the Com
munist forces, a few _ machino 
-uns and small field pieces were 
still in action there under direction 
o f the raiding forces:

Dr. Butte Leads 
Republicans For 

Texas Governorship

By Un ited  P .e e j  "
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 6—Dr, 

George C. llutto lias piled up a ma
jority over three opponents in tho 
Republican primary contest for 
governor, on official returns from 
J28 counties, received and compil
ed by E. C. Toothman, secretary of 
the Republican state committee, 
and director of the organization.

Early reports gave a lead lo H. 
E. Extim of Amarillo, and Dr. Butte 
wont nhcad later, but did not havo 
a majority. The volo stood Butte 
3.227; Extim 1.995, Gaines 125 nnd 
Grant 1,083, a majority of 894 for 
Butte.

Tho Btnte committee will meet at 
Brownsvlllo Monday to canvass the 
returns.

News Briefs *
Resume o f the Day’s News In 

The State. National and 
Foreign Fields.

STATE IJRIEFS

WICHITA f X i.LS, Tex., Aug. 5 
—ltlley Lemons, 45, "powder lnon- 
key" for a Jackslmro rock crashing 
company, was killed late Monday 
when a premature explosion of 
dynamite struck him full in Iho 
fuee. Lemon's neck was broken.

TYLER. Tex., Aug. 5—Richard 
H. Brown Jr., of Dallas, died Mon
day from accidental gunshot 
wounds received at Ills Greenbrier 
Lake homo where lie had gone earl
ier ill the day to close Ills cottage 
before returning to Ills home In 
Dallas.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 5—Final 
rites for Clifton G. Rice, 2G, civil 
engineer eniployod by the Slate 
Highway Department, will be con
ducted here this afternoon, 
took his own life with a guu ill a 
hotel room here yesterday.

WAXAHACH1E, Tex., Aug. 5— 
When R. ’I'. Jordan attempted 
drive around another automobile, 
ho lost control of his machino and 
it crashed. His son, Billie Vernon, 
8, died en route to tho hospital 
here.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 5—H. S. 
Sterling will not bolt the Democra
tic party if "Mu" Ferguson is 
nominated. In the governor’s race, 
ho said here at tho Sterling con
clave Monday.

His statement followed on tho 
beds of Tom Love's declaration 
that ho could never support Fer-
gusontsm.

Sterling sild : “ My application 
for a place on tlie ticket in which 
t pleaded to support the nomlnoo 
speaks for itself. It still holds 
good."

NATIONAL

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 5— Mistak
ing a filling station owner's son 
for a thief proved costly to Hans 
Nagel, Hermann Park zoo keeper 
nnd special officer, at midnight 
here.

He was shot twico In tho left 
leg by A. B. Powell, owner of the 
filling Btatlon, when he trailed 
Ralph, Powell’s 22 year old son, 
from the filling station to the 
Powell home, under tho Impres
sion that Rnlnh had been looting 
tho filling station. The Elder Pow
ell, In n statement to police, said 
he thought Nagel was a burglar.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.— Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh is to have a 
piano of her own in n few days.

Her husband attracted attention 
yesterday when he purchased a 
new model capable o f seating 

{Continued ot, f a t *  2 )

Approximately 
i d  Men Will Be 
Used On Pipeline

Construction of 1G Miles of 
‘12-Inch Welded Line From 
Pueblo Field to Ranger Is 
Under Way.

A force of more than 100 addi- 
tional men lias been put to work 
by the Lone Star Gas company co
incident with the beginning of 
work upon laying a new 12-inch 
Katherine line from the Lake Cis
co gas field to the company's Ran 
ger plant No. 4, northwest of 
Kanger about 5 miles.

A total force o f about 200 men 
will be employed upon this pro
ject which will require something 
like five weeks to finish.

Pipe for the line was unloaded 
recently, together with a, la»*ge 
ditching machine with whicli *tne 
ditch will be excavated. This na - 
cine aril the force of men engag
ed in laying the pipe are now em
ployed in the vicinity o f East hind.

The new line is practically para
llel with two other gathering lines 
which the i/onc Star has construct
ed into this area as the part o f a 
great gathering network interlac
ing the district and portraying the 
expectation * of the Lone Star for 
the development o f an extensive 
and prolific fuel producing section. 
Only re :cr.tly a 02,000,000 f>ot 
w ell'was brought in less than a 
mile north by west of Lake Cisco, 
this in a sector in which there 
were already two large gas wells.

Other wells are now under way 
as the company carries on a sys
tematic exploitation of the large 
gas resources which the section 
has revealed. This section covers 
practically the entire northwest
ern corner of the county embrac
ing many square miles of proven 
or semi-proven acreage.

The new gathering line, which 
will curry production from what is 
known as the Pueblo field north
west of Cisco eight miles, will be< 
approximately 16 miles long and 
will have its western terminus 
near the company’s Pueblo plant. 
It will be a welded, 12-inch line.

Man Is Held On 
Robbery Charge

BRADY, Tex., Aug. 5.—  Be
cause he overlooked the small mat
ter o f a woman’s eye for details, 
a man identified as a bandit was 
held in jail here today to await 
action of the grand jury.

Armed, he entered the McDon
ald filling station in Melvin, 18 
miles west of here, nnd forced 
Mrs. McDonald to hand over tho 
money sack, lie secured $G9 ill 
cash and checks.

As he fled in a coupe, she noted 
the car license number and sound
ed the alarm. By means o f the 
number u posse was able to locate 
the machine, nnd the driver . sur
rendered after ’two bullets whis
tled through the auto top.

Mrs. McDonald identified him as 
tbo filling station bandit.

Michael Moves Out o f  the King R ow

m

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

Chubby little Crown Prince Michael, as this photo shows, has taken 
his place in the second rank of official affairs in Roumania. You see 
him here, left, standing behind his fathet*, King Carol, right, at re
view nt Bucharest. The newly returned ruler, his brother. Prince 
Nicholas, and high armv officers must wear resplendent uniforms 
and decorations. But Michael, now bearing the musical comedy title 
of "Grand Voevod c f Alba Julia," can appear on formal occasions 

with beret, shorts, wrinkled socks and muddy, shoes.

W eather A nd 
Crops

Bill McDonald Lead 
Eastland Co. Ticket

W. H. (Bill) McDonald, can
didate for re-election as district 
clerk and who had no opponent, 
lead the county ticket in the re
cent democratic primary, his 
friends point out. In press re
ports of the official returns from 
the election McDonald’s vote was 
given as 6,083 when ns a matter 
o f fact it was 6,483, which figure 
topped that o f any other candid
ate.

Jim llu re field Dies
Jim Bareflcld, former Eastland 

and Banger boy nnd brother of 
Mrs. Elmo' Hill of Eastlnnd, died 
Julr 31 at Okolonn, Miss., of burns 
sustained a few days before. Ho 
was burled nt Okolonn, Aug. 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill went to Oko- 
I6na and were present when Mr. 
Bnrcflold died.

By UNITED 1**111
CHICAGO, Aug. 5—Sizzling brat 

that popped corn In Texas, linked 
apples mi Kansas trees, and dried 
Up water reserves in cities from 
the Rocky Mountains to the eastern 
slopes of the Alleghenies held on 
with, torrid tenacity in two-thirds 
ot the United States today.

Local thundershowers which 
brought temporary relief to soruc 
parts of the country were too late 
to prevent the economic disaster 
which tlie protracted drouth had 
brought to tlie farmers with total 
losses estimated as high as half a 
billion dollars.

Chicago and vicinity was promis
ed "comfortably cool" weather for 
today, but forecasters predicted 
tlie northwest wind which brought 
tlie temperature drop here would 
uot extend far from tlie Great 
Lakes and for the remainder of tho 
heat oppressed sections little relief 
was expected.

Showers were possible in som6 
of the effected areas, it was said, 
but In most others there was no 

scape In sight from the scorchln 
sun and arid winds which have 
claimed approximately throe score 
lives since Aug. 1.
Heat waves played strange pranks 

In tlie drouth stricken areas while 
ugariaii leaders sought by radio 
and public statement to instruct 
their followers In tricks of mar
keting and management to prevent 
further losses.

Alexander Leggo of the Federal 
Farm Board advised fnrmcrs to 
food low-priced wheat to livestock 
ns long as pasture lands remain 
parched. Louis J. Taber of the 
National Grange called for lower 
freight rates nnd easier credit lo 
enable fnrmcrs to ship their cattle 
out of drouth areas.

Unique regulations were enforc
ed in some cities to save what little 
water was left In municipal reser
voirs. In Lincoln, Neb., an emer
gency ordinance made It unlawful 
to wnsli your car or sprinkle your 
lawn with the garden hoae.

Residents of Kansas compared 
their crop damage to that caused by 
the great grasshopper plagues of 
pioneer days. In Oklahoma nnd 
Tennessee, cotton fields-were liter
ally burning up after five weeks 
without rain.

Eastern Missourians slaughtered 
their cattle rather than let them 
lose weight or die of thirst nnd 
huhger ill baking pastures. Bee 
keepers In that region also suffer
ed heavy losses when bees return
ed to their hives In the absence ot

(Continued on F i ji  2),

Dallas Woman Is 
Held For Murder

By u n ite d  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 5—Mrs. 
Leona Broadnax wns indicted today 
by the county grand jury here for 
the murder in the slaying of her 
former husband, W; R. Broadnax, 
who was found shot to death in his 
hed last June 22. The woman was 
released on $15,000 bond.

The body of her husband lay in 
the bod of his room at 2801 Haskell 
from 11:30 one Sunday morning 
until mid-afternoon, officers said. 
Although Mrs. Broadnax maintain
ed a strict silence following the 
murder, officers are in possession 
of a pistol she released to them.

Broadnax left an estate estimat
ed at $69,903.39, of which $40,- 
383.G4 was cash. Mrs. Broadnax 
was named sole heir, although at
torneys representing the murdered 
man have secured division of the 
estate.

By U n ited  Press

AMARILLO, Tex.. Aug. 5— Ted 
Lundgren. navigator and inventor 
en route to New York from where 
he expected to stait a round the 
world flight on Friday with Roger 
Q. Williams, took off from the air
port here at C a. m. today.

He said he had not decided where 
his next stop would he, but inti
mated that he might go to Cleve
land.

The noted aviator came down at 
the local airport early last nlglit. 
All was well with the plane ami 
pilot.

I SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug.
Plans for a non-stop flight from 
Mexico to Tokyo sometime in Sep
tember were announced here today 

| by Albert Calsadius, Mexican avi
ator, who said the Mexican Insti
tute o f Aviation, the Mexican 
press and students of the country 
were backing the project.

Vere Scheuneman, Oceanside, 
Calif., airman, will be co-pilot, Cal
sadius said. The flight calls for 
refueling over the Hawaiian Is
lands after taking o ff  from a 
three-miles runway near Tia Jua
na.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 5—The 
world’s airplane speed record for 
women was claimed today by Mrs. 
Florence Lowe Barnes, Pasadena 

! aviatrlx, as the result of a flight 
j in which she was timed at an aver- 
I age of 196.16 miles an hour over a 
| measured mile course.
| Mrs. Barnes wrested the speed 
I crown from Amelia Karhart, trans- 

Atlantic aviatrix, who set a record 
of 184.5 miles an hour here a jear 

j  ago.

j ST. IXUJIS, Aug. 5— The endur- 
j anco monoplane. “ Greater St.

Louis,”  soared high today after its 
I pilots threw tho ground crew a 
j scare by announcing over tlieir 
j radio, “ its all over, the motor lias 
j quit.”
| The message turned out to he a 
• hoax—O’Brlne had eut off the 
i motor switeh while Jackson was at 

the controls.
At 6:11 a. m. (CST) the “Great

er St. Louis”  had been aloft 359 
hours.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 5— 
Final tests on a Curtiss-Challcnger 
Robin monoplane which is to take 
the air «at 6:55 a. m. tomorrow on 
a proposed 1000 hour endurance 
refueling flight were made nt Tul
sa today.

The plane was to arrive hero 
late today to await the take-off.

The plane will he piloted by Roy 
French and Elinor Dodson. Tipp 
Shier and Bill Bleakley will fly 
the refueling plane.

Kaw Indian Is 
Charged With 

Murdering Brother

Br U n ited  Press

PAWHUSKA. Oklu., Aur. 5.— 
Fred Monroe, a Kaw Indiun, was 
charged with murder today in the 
death of his 20-year-old brother.

Monroe is accused of running 
over his brother with an automo
bile purposely and then placing 
the body on the railroad tracks 
where it was mangled by a train.

Two other Indians, Sid Pcppar 
and Joe Mendokn, and Raymond 
Smith, were held ns accomplices.

The victim's body was found 
July 1.

With the three other men, the 
Monroe brothers had starter! from 
Kaw City to Fairfax, police said. 
They quarreled when the Monroes 
wanted to get more whisky nnd 
the other wanted to see some girls, 
with the result that Joe got out of 
the car and started to walk, o ffi
cers said.

This infuriated Fred and ho ran 
down his brother. The body was 
placed on the tracks near Kaw 
City, according to the charge.

To Conduct Revival
Rev. Lon I. Woodrun, who is 

conducting a revival at Union, 
southeast of Eastland, will go  to 
Clalrclte, near Dublin. Wednesday 
where he will conduct a meeting.

■

Coast Guardsman 
Is Shot To Death

By united Press 
SALISBURY BEACH, Mass., Aits. 

5—Machine gun bullets which 
killed Louis A. Pratt. 30. coast 
Kuard boatswain’s mate, first class, 
while he was on duty oTf the Mas
sachusetts coast last night, wore 
fired from another const guard 
craft, it was announced hero to
day.

IPSWICH. Mass., Aug. 5— Louis 
A. Pratt, 35, a coast guardsman, 
died at Cable Hospital hero today, 
supposedly the victim of rum run
ners.

Ho had been mortally wounded 
last night by bullets fired from an 
unidentified craft while on an er
rand of mercy off the northern 
Massachusetts coast.

At the time o f the shooting. 
Pratt, accompanied by coast 
guardsmen Cleo Faulkingham of 
the Plum Island base, was search
ing tho darkened waters for two 
Wlnthrop men who had been re
ported helplessly adrift In a frail 
boat.

The two coast guards had con
ducted their hunt for some time in 
vsln when they came upon an un
identified and Ilghtless craft. As 
the two boats drew together, a 
series of shots, apparently from n 
machine gun, were fired from the 
suspected turn runner.

Convention Meets 
Wednesday For 3 
Full Day Session

Program Will Hegin Wednes
day Morning With Regis
tration of Members at the 
County Courthouse.

J. W. Allen of Elks City, Okla
homa; C. M. Grady o f Brown- 

Iwocd; A. L. McCoy of San Saba;
| C. E. Robinson o f Oakland* Cali
fornia; and J. D. Milton o f Fair
banks, Arizona, formed the vun- 

; guard o f Ex-Texas Rangers ar
riving in Eastland for the eleventh 
annual convention which opens 
here Wednesday. Mr. Milton is 
accompanied by his wife and Mr. 
Grady, i.s accompanied by his bro
ther, W. E. Grady, also o f Brown- 
Y/ood. A number o f other mem
bers of the association were ex
pected this afternoon and by to
morrow most cl’ the members who 
wilbattend the three day meeting 
were expected to be here.

The convention will open Wed
nesday morning with the registra
tion o f members at the Eastland 
county courthouse. A  place will bo 
arranged so the members may 
register in the lobby cn the ground 
floor of the building.

The committee on reception, 
which is composed o f Judge C. L. 
Garrett, Judge W. J*. Leslie, Judge 
Toni J. Cunningham, Judge Jim 
Steele, Mayor Ferry Sayles, City 
Manager 11. O. Tatum, and II. L. 
Vann, will be on hand to meet the 
visitors when they appear at the 
courthouse.

Many of the ICx-Rangers, it is 
stated, will bring their cots and 
bedding rolls. These will be quar- 

•red in the City Park on the high 
hill in the soutnwestern portion of 
the city overlooking the town and 
Surrounding country. From this 
print the old Rangers, as they sit 
about the camp fire again, may 
look out over the scenes o f much 
of their activities for it was in 
this section that many o f them did 
a great deal of work. Tho city of 
Ranger, ten miles east of Eastland, 
was named from a camp the Ran
gers maintained in a valley near 
where the city now stands, many 
years ago.

The number of the old time Ex- 
Rangers is growing smaller every 
day and Eastland is glad to have 
this opportunity of entertaining 
them.

Rain Falls
Eastland and immediate vicinity 

was visited by a light rain this 
morning which served to cool the 
atmosphere and to bring hopes of 
additional rain. Reports are to thd 
effect that the fall did not cover a 
very extended territory.

Taking a Vacation
Judge and Mrs. Geo. L. Daven

port expect to leave Wednesday for 
New York City where they go. to 
visit their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lindquist. 
They expect to he away from East- 
land for thirty days.

Eastern Star to Meet
The regular meeting of tlie Or

der o f Eastern Star will be held 
tonight at 8:00 o’clock, in the Mt» 
sonic Temple.

Radio Features
MT-BXKSDAY’S FIVK llR S t 

RADIO H  ATUItKS
Copyi-ljrht 1930 by United Press 
WEAF NBC artwork 6 :0 0  CST 

—Fast of Carlo.
WABC CBS network 7:00 CST— 

Serenade.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 CST—  

Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS not work 8:00 i 

Phllco Symphony.
WI4AF NBC network 8::

Cora Cola Program.

______ jX 1
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AN OKLAHOMA MIXTURE OF 
OIL AND POLITICS

In the democratic scramble for 
office in Oklahoma an Oklahoma 
City correspondent forecasts that 
“ seasoned political generals will 
be pitted against oil millionaires 
in the August primary* both for 
the United States senatorial and 
the gubernatorial nominations.*’

Thomas I\ Gore, the famous 
blind orator, will oppose C. J. 
Wrightsman, Tulsa multimillion
aire oil operator in the senatorial 
rur. ‘'f f ,  while Wm. H. Murray will 
contest Frank B ittram, Oklahoma 
City multi-milliona-Ve oil man, 
for the gubernato i*il succession.

Gore v as born in Missis 
hibtrnaud a while ir Texas, mov 
ed to Oklahoma and was a Unit
ed States senator for 13 years a f
ter statehood came. Murray was 
president o f the first constitutor 
al convention, speaker of the state 
house of representatives, con
gressman for three terms, a col
onizer of Americans in the South 
American republic o f Bolivia, and 
then back to Oklahoma when his | 
colonization scheme went to piec
es. He is a former Texan and Cor- 
sicana was his habitat for a num
ber of years.

Murray received a vote of 126,-1 
197 in a total primary vete of 323,- i 
700, and led Buttram 60,000 votes 
in a field of five candidates. Gore 
led Wrightsman 65,000. There w ere’ 
ousted governors in the race, j 
governors v ho had escaped im
peachment, and Jack Walton will 
make the race as an independent 
candidate, subject to the action of 
the voters of the commonwealth 
in the November election.

Since he was thrown out of o f
fice Jack Walton has played the 
oil game in Texas and is said to 
have picked up a bunch of honest 
dollars while greasing his boots 
in the petroleum fields under the 
skies o f the Lone Star. Oklahoma 
landed in the republican camp in 
1928. This year more than tnree- 
fifths of the qualified voters of 
the commonwealth participated in 
the democratic election. They say 
Pine is going to be ousted in No- 
\ ember.
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ment of MaJ. Gen. Douglas Mnc- 
Arthur as chief of staff of the U. S. 
army and Brig. Gen. Ben Lham 
Fuller as commandant of the U. S. 
marine corps were announced by 
President Hoover today.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Aug. 5— 
carings on an application to ap

point a guardian for I.ady Heath,! 
noted British aviatrix—because of 
alleged incompetence by reason of 
mental disorders—were indefinite
ly postponed today by the court.

Lady Heath’s attorney asked for 
indefinite stay, telling the court 
his client planned to sail for 
France.

Miss Florence Madden, nurse for 
Lady Heath since her almost fatal 
crash here last year, filed the ap- 

. plication for appointment of guard- 
Ian.

LONGVIEW, Tex.. Aug. 5.— 
Cooling rains swept gently across 
the parched prairies o f Gregg, 
Smith, Panola and Harrison coun
ties last night, terminating a 
drouth that has prevailed since 
May 28.

The two inches o f rain that fell 
frpm the heavens brought thous
ands of dollars to Gregg county 
farmers. Corn in the lowlands will 
be saved and cotton greatly bcnc- 
fitted. Seme vomrininitics are aljo 
hoping for late gardens since last 
night’s downpour.

Towns reporting heavy rains 
were: Tyler, Kilgore. Beckville and 
Marshall on its outskirts. Prior to 
the deluge, the average daily tem
perature since May was more than 
100 degrees.

ABILENE. Tex., Aug. 6—Cooling 
showers with strong probability of 
more rain from low hanging clouds 
fell in Abilene and vicinity today, 
accompanied by a heavy drop 
temperature.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5—  Mrs.j 
Herbert Hoover left here today by 
train for Camden. N. J.. where she 
will christen the new merchant 
marine ship Excallbur by breaking 
a bottle of spring water across its 
prow.

The christening was scheduled’ to 
take place at 11 a. m. exactly at 
the turn of the tide. The Excali- 
bur, named after King Arthur’s 

1 abled sword, is a passenger-cargo 
I vessel of 8,000 tons, which will ply 
between New York City and Egypt.

FOREIGN
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sprinted
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809,930
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PAT NEFF AS A RUNNER
Pat Neff is a remarkable sprint

er. He sprinted into the house of 
representatives after he had 
sprinted into the office of county 
attorney—this in the long ago. He 
sprinted into the office o f speak
er. Ho sprinted away from Joseph 
Weldon Bailey and Robert Ewing 
Thomason and became governor of 
Texas.

They say governors n< 
back.

Well, in 1930 Neff 
again for the office of 
commissioner and when 
primary votes had been counted he 
lacked only 4878 votes to insure 
his nomination. This over his three 
opponents for railroad commis
sioner. If there is a run-off, Col. 
Hell-Raiser W. Gregory Hatcher 
will be the runner-up.

There arc sprinters who can 
run in the mud, there are sprint
ers who can run in the rain and 
snow*, there are sprinters who can 
run in the heat, but Pat Neff ap
pears to be a sprinter who sprints 
regardless of conditions or cir- 
cumstaces.

Lest wc forget, Joseph Weldon 
Bailey is in his grave and Robert 
Ewing Thomason is on his way to 
tho big dome in the city of Wash
ington as an M. C. from Texas. 
Col. Benjamin F. Looney failed to 
“ sprint”  in the gubernatorial race 
in 1920. Neff copped the prize 
easily: then he named Col. Looney 
presiding judge of the Dallas 
court o f civil appeals and. the eru
dite gentleman from Hunt county 
continues an ornament of the Tex
as judiciary.

Political history is fascinating 
if one happens to know its high
lights and its lowlights, its wrecks 
and its misfits, its idols and its 
shattered idols, its victors and its 
vanquished ones.

1 GLAM IS, Scotland, Aug. 5— J. R. 
] dynes, British Home ’ Secretary, 

arrived here today from London to 
bo near at the birth of the Duchess 
of York’s second child, as required 
under British domain.

An old British law requires a 
secretary of state to be in a room 
close by when a possible heir to 

I the throne is born and certify the 
birth to the government. Should 

I the Prince of Wales die without, 
i issue, the Duke of York, King 
| George’s second son. would bo 
I heir to the throne, which would 
i descend through his line.

If the expected child is a boy, lie 
| would take precedence over little 
: Princess Elizabeth, the Duchess’ 
I first child.

! LONDON, Aug. 5.—-Private ad- 
I vices received today in London 
J said Chinese bandits had severed 
I a finger of the English missionary, 
i Miss Edith Nettleton, and sent the 
finger to the British authorities 

! at Peiping with a letter demanding 
$50,000 ransom. Neither the church 
missionary society, with which the 
woman was connected, nor the
foreign office had received any
confirmation of the report. Both 
are investigating.

Weather.And—
(Continued from page 1)

News Briefs
(Continued from page 1)

three persons. It was believed 
young Charles Augustus, Jr., 
might be taking his first flight 
noon.

■ 1 Lindbergh said that when the 
'< new plane is delivered, his wife 

Will aeck her pilots liccn.sc.

STAMDFOnD. Conn.. Aug. 5 — 
Three men were killed and one 
seriously Injured here today in an 
explosion and fire at tho Richards 
gtnd Company factory, manufactur
ers o f leather goods.

SOTON, Aug. 5—Appoini-

j fresh flowers and began eating 
their own honey.

L. L. Williams, Viola, Kas.. farm
er, reported that apples on trees in 
his orchard had been baked by the 
sun and needed only sugar and 
cream for serving.

"Relief” came to the vicinity of 
Tckenmr. Neb., late last night in 

j iho form of a destructive cloud
burst.

Crops throughout a small area 
were flattened and lowlands flood
ed by the cloudburst, which spill
ed seven inches of rainfall within 
an hour. Wind added to the dam
age. It was the first rain in a 
month.

At Wichita. Kas., ice companies 
limited their average customers to 
25 pounds a day and said if con
ditions continued it would become, 
necessary to import the city's ice 
supply.

I Tho seriousness of the drouth 
! situation was stressed before Pres

ident Hoover yesterday by IxjuIs J. 
! Taber, master of the National 
Grange. Taber warned tho drouth 
may result In a “ major catastro
phe”  unless rain appears soon. In 
a 10-day trip through the dry re
gion, he said, he saw pastures com 
pletely parched, forests browned 
by the sun's hot rays, lakes drying 
up and general water shortage.

DES MOINES. Iowa, Aug. 5.— 
Heavy rain began to fall in Des 
Moines at mid-morning today and 
reports from surrounding locali
ties indicated showers were gen
eral.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 - No stone 
will be left unturned by the feder
al government to render assistance 
to local authorities in regions 
stricken by the extended drouth, 
President Hoover announced today. 
Already an investigation has been 
undertaken by the Agriculture De
partment into the extensiveness of 
the situation and a report will he 
made public next Monday, the 
President said.

BAIRD, Tex.. Aug. 5—Relief 
from excessive heat which lias sent 
the mercury as high as 111 
grees was afforded by one-fourth 
of an inch of rain here today.

BU EC KEN RIDGE. Tex., Aug. 5— 
Seven-tenths of an inch of rain fell 
here today. Tho fall was believed 
general over the country.FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 5.—

Hard, steady rain began fallinK | stijAWN, Tex.. Auk. 5— Break- 
Ing a two month long drouth, two 
inches of rain fell in this vicinity 
today. It will he of great benefit

Germany, Caria Bolh; Miss Franco, 
Madeline Mourgeois; and Miss 
Bucharest, Lillianu Andreescu.

Markets
Markets at a Glance

Stocks tuen irregular in lute 
dealings after curlier firmness, 
but rally partially in last few 
minutes o f trading.

Bonds irregular in more active 
trading; rails firm.

Curb stocks firm up; specialties 
in demand.

Chicago stocks quiet and steady.
Call money 2 1-2 per cent; re

newed at 2 per cent.
Foreign exchange sternly; ster

ling advance*.
Wheat and corn soar to new 

highs, closing with net gains rang
ing from 1 5-8 to ;i 3-4 cents on 
both grains; oats rally with other 
grains and close 1-2 to lc higher.

Cotton futures recover half of 
the loss made in earlier dealings; 
late covering carried prices with
in 7. to 8 points o f day’s highs.

Kubbcr futures dull and easier 
on lower cables.

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. l ’wr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel .
Anaconda ..................
Aviation Cbrp Del.
Beth. Steel . ...........
Ches. & Ohio ........
Chrysler
Curtiss Wright ......
Gen. Motors
Gulf States Stl.........
Houston Oil
Ind. O. & G. ..........
Jnt. Nickel ..............
Louisiana Oil .......
Montg. Ward ..........
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & H. ...
Phillips Pet. ...........
Pure Oil ...............
Prairie Oil & Gas
Uailio ........................
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair ......................
Skelly .........................
Southern Par.............
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y. 
Studelakcr 
Sun <Oil ...
Texas Corp..............
Texas Gulf Sul.
U. S. Steel
Transcont Oil ..........
U. S. Steel P f...........

Curbs
Cities Service .........
Humble Oil .............
Niag. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. Ind.....................

. 81 Vs 
.21414

.... 50%

83 >4 
1H7V4

31 >4 
.59 Mi

.169
...,189k
,.U3rk

..28% 
90 >4 
.16% 
50%

Big Passenger Plane Battles Storm

8EA
Ships that sail the skies have their troubles with storms, just like 
those that sail the cceans. This giant $75,000 amphibian plane, carry
ing nine New York golfers to the National Open Tournament at Min
neapolis, was forced down on Lake Ontario near Rochester, N. Y., and 
nearly,* wrecked by a 55-mile gale that battered it against the docks. 
U. S. coast guards towed the airplane to safety two miles o ff  shore 
where Chief Mechanic Art Simpson, member o f the crew of four, is 

shown pumping water out of the passenger eubin.

5—■

here at 8:30 a. m today, breaking 
the drouth and heat of long dura
tion. At 9 a. m. the precipitation 
gave no indication c f  abating.

KANSA SC1TY, Mo.. A uk. 5— 
Temporary relief from excessive 
heat was felt in portions of the 
southwest today after clouds and 
local showers cooled a parched 
atmosphere. The precipitation, 
however, was restricted and did 
not help wide drouth areas where 
crops lay irreparably damaged.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 5—A moderate
ly heavy shower which began 
shortly after daybreak and con
tinued for an hour and a half, to
day brought temporary relief from 
intense heat that late yesterday 
sent thermometer readings to 106.

CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio., Aug. 5. 
Funeral services will be held here 
for James Broomhall, 64, whose 
suicide Sunday was attributed to 
brooding over prospective crop 
failure from the prolonged drouth.

PITMAN. N. J.. Aug. 5.—A 69 
year old farmer, John Welch, lost 
his temper during the hot weather 
and beat his wife, who was 63, 
until she was critically injured, 
then, growing remorseful, he 
hanged himself in his barn.

OMAHA, Nebr., Aug. 5.— 
George Greer, 58, who escaped 
from a hospital here because he 
“ couldn’t stand the awful heat,” 
was found a mile from the insti
tution early today. Greer was 
operated on Friday and fled down 
a hospital fire escape Sunday 
night despite the - fact physicians 
supposed he would be unable to 
walk.

PARIS, Aug. 5.— Cold weather 
accompanied by high winds and 
driving rains continued in many 
sections of France today. The 
weather bureau attributed the 
weather to disturbances in the At
lantic ocean.

DES MOINES, Aug. 5.—A milk 
shortage was threatened in Des 
Moines today as a result of drouth. 
Retailers said unless rain is forth
coming in the near future it will 
be necessary to inccrease the price 
o f milk.

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 5.— 
The little town of Camp Meade 
Junction, Md., was saved from de
struction by fire when a locomo
tive pulling a tender with 12,000 
gallons of water raced the 18 miles 
from here in 20 minutes. Volun
teer firemen, handicapped by lack 
of water because o f the drouth,
called Baltimore for help; a hi 
wa? placed in the tender and water
pumped on to the blaze, 
started in a two-story 
house.

SWEETWATER* Tex., Au*
— Low-hanging clouds over this 
vicinity today gave promise ol 
lief from the long drouth and 
heat wave. For five consecutive* 
days the mercury has climbed to 
103 degrees.

to agricultural interests.

CHICAGO. Aug. 5.—The death 
toll of the week-end heat wave ov
er the middle west mounted to 78 
today with 26 new casualties re
ported to the United Press.

Fifty-two death were reported 
yesterday.

New Orleans Girl 
Named Miss America

Bv United Press
GALVESTON, Tex.. Aug. 5— A 

blue-eyed, fair haired southern 
high school girl will represent Am
erica tonight in a contest with 
beauty queens of seven nations for 
the title of “ Miss Universe.”

The girl is Miss Dorothy Dell 
Goff, New Orleans, chosen as Miss 
America over a field of 32 contest
ants in the eleventh annual “ pag
eant of Pulchritude.”

The new' Miss America is five 
feet, six inches tall, weighs 123 
pounds and will enter at Sophie 
Wright high school in New Orleans 
in September, unless she gets a 
movie contract. Besides winning 
the right to represent America in 
the contest tonight, she won a 
prize of $1,000 in last night’s con
test.

She will be facing stern competi
tion tonight, as the seven girls 
from six countries who will op
pose her represent almost every 
type of beauty.

The entries, besides Miss Goff, 
are: Miss Rumania, Maniana Mlri- 
ca; Miss Hungary, Gyorgyke Gero; 
Mis Turkey, Fchira Tefvik; Miss 
Russia, Madia dc Kozarin; Miss

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Aug.

Hogs receipts 900; including 517 
directs; packer trade in hogs 5 to 
10c higher; very little shipper dc- 
mant); car-lot packer top good to 
choice 211 lb. butchers 925, few 
medium weights 900; best truck 
hogs 910 to packers; bulk desir
able truck butchers 983 to 910; 
few packing sows 675 quotably 
steady. Light light 140-1G0 lbs. 
good to choice 850-890; light wei
ght 160-180 lbs 8G0-910; 180-200
lbs 870-925; medium weight 200- 
220 lbs. 870-925: 220-250 lbs. 860 
915; heavyweight 250-290 lbs. 82! 
100; heavy weight 290-350 lbs. 750 
875; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
medium and good 670-700.

Cattle recipts 2,900, including 
8<>o calves; general trade all 
classes cattle and calves about 
steady, slaughter steers rather 
slow, mostly around 450-725; better 
eakc feds in 700 range; two loads 
good to choice fat yearlings 950, 
few good fat cows 475-500, butcher 
grades around 375-425; several 
sales low cutters 250-285, old shells 
225; bulls scarce; stocker trado 
very poorly tested; heavy fat 
calves around 650 down, good 
heavies scarce.

Sheep receipts 700; nothing 
shown in carlot division, truck 
lots about steady, few good fat 
lambs up to 675, some plain slau
ghter wethers 300, common and 
medium truck lambs 300-450.

Hoover Finds Way 
To Finance Corns.

of between $GOO,OuO ami $700,000 
which Mr. Hoover has collected by 
privato subscription.

The major portion of tho sums 
were contributed by the Cnrncglo 
Foundation and the Ilockcfoller In
stitute. both endowed phllantro- 
plitc organizations. Tho Bussell 
Sligo foundation also lias mado a 
contribution. Tho President him
self lias made smaller contribu
tions.

Tho White Houso declined to dis
cuss or comment upon the disclo
sure. Mr. Hoover lias steadfastly 
maintained reticence about the 
methods by which he lias follow
ed the unusual policy of establish
ing unofficial commission to pro
mote unofficial public welfare 
work.

No other president intcred upon 
any similar policy upon such a 
broad scale.

In announcing the railing of the 
Home Building conference, tho 
President merely said:

"Funds have been provided pri
vately to cover tho entire research 
and other activities of the confer
ence."

Invttatlons now are being sent 
from the White House to 19 or- 
ganlzatlons to send representatives 
to a planning committee meeting 
at an early date to arrange for the 
conference. It is Mr. Hoover’s 
purpose to deal with the whole 
broad question of home construc
tion and home ownership, embrac
ing questions of finance, design, 
equipment, city planning and 
transportation.

Those Invited include tho sav
ing.-. bank division of the American 
Bankers Association, the league of 
Building iind I-nan Associations, 
the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents, the National Associa
tion of Iteal Estate Boards, the 
American Federation of I-abor and 
tho Farm Bureau Federation.

The planning committee and the 
conference, are expected to work 
quietly and without public atten
tion in accordance with the Presi
dent’s desires, as did the Child 
Welfare Conference which has not 
yet divulged either Its work or Its 
recommendations.

Someone in the crowd had a ter
rier, and the frog shoved plenty 
o f fight nftcr the dog growled ut
it.

The bull frog suddenly grew to 
several times its normal size, nc 
cording to Parrott, and was per
fectly willing to fight the dog 
whose owner decided the frog was 
too unusual an ‘ ‘animal'' for his 
dog to fight.

Ferguson Replies 
To Attacks On 
Himself And ‘Ma’

impassioned tirades was climatj 
by Sterling’s own appearance 
the platform in the afternoon, 
sounded the keynote o f his canj 
p&ign with tho assertion; “ No y 
sue will count for anything if Ft] 
guson gets into office behind 
wife’s skirts.”

He will plunge immediately in; 
•his campaign witH an address 
Hillsboro Friday night. Gov. 
Moody will speak for him at Wi 
on Thursday night.

'WOC
’ by NEASERVICE,

Settling a Debt 
SALEM, Ora., — Three Sail 

business men owed each 
$100. By endorsing receipted not 
to each other they were able 
write o ff  their respective del 
without exchange o f a penny. F 
urc it out. ,

Should
Uses

Magnesia
i who i

Charged With Forgery
DAL1-AS, Tex., Aug. 5—S 

charges of forgery were fill 
against Jeromo H. Owens here 
■lay, after his arrest In cast Pi 
las Monday. Owens is alleged 
have forged the signature of 1 
W. Coleman, Brcckcnrldge oil oi 
for amounts varying from $10 
$2,045.

Texas hfilds on to fifth place i 
population among tho states in t' 
L930 census. “Third state I 
1940”  is the slogan o f the Couni 
o f Regional Chambers of Coi 
mercc, planning a campaign to 
vertiso Texas to the world.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neurali 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold 
first day, and checka Malaria 
three days.

666 also in Tablets

SICK? Due to poor nerve supp 
circulation and assimilation 
gether with faulty eliminatii 
We remove the cause.—S. H. WI 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 55

Bv UsITCD BUEVS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 - Presi

dent Hoover's secret as to liow bo 
finances the activities ot his un
official commissions was disclosed 
today.

Tho United Press learned tho 
President raised $250,000 for tho 
recent Child Health Commission 
and is now raising $250,000 moro 
for the forthcoming White Houso 
conference on home building und 
home ownership, the money having 
already been promised.

These sums together with vari
ous smaller amounts make a total

BULLFROG
FIGHTS DOG

nv United Press 
YORK, S. C., Aug, 5.— Believe 

it or not, but hull frogs are bellig
erent. In the lake at the York 
water supply station are thousands 
o f bull fro^s.

Guy Parrott, express messenger, 
caught a big one and brought it 
to town on a string. On the main 
street, in front of a r-’.ercantile 
establishment, Parrott let the 
frog hop on the street.

Dr United Press
AUSTIN. Tex., A uk. 5— Fortner 

governor Jim h\irguson today re
plied to attacks upon him and Mrs. 
Ferguson with jibes at Ross Sterl
ing and Governor Dan Moody.

“ Knowing Sterling for 25 years 
as I have, I can’t stay very mad 
very long when I read his tirade 
against mo, foij I know it is all 
being furnished and paid for at so 
much an Inch,”  said Ferguson.

“ Three years ago I rcTDcmber 
that Dan Moody at his inaugura
tion used the expression 4bat 
‘ righteousness cxalteth a natfcp.’ 
So when 1 saw the same identical 
words In Ross Sterling’s tirade,'! 
just could not keep down a rcaL 
•horse laugh* and I said to myself 
‘ Dan has sure put Ross on a limb 
and sawed It off betwen him and 
the tree.*" Ho added that Sterling 
couldn't defihe cither righteousness 
or exalteth uftcr looking in the 
dictionary.

“ Sterling will get awful mad,” 
Ferguson said “ when somebody 
calls his attention to the fact that 
when (Felix) Robertson and 
(George) Butte w'crc making tbo 
same charges against my wife of 
being a proxy candidate for mo in 
1924 that his political son, Dan 
Moody, was voting for my wife and 
bogging me to support him for at
torney. general. They arc Just tak
ing poor Sterling’s money on a 
chalk mark and It is a incasly 

-shame.
“ No matter what they say about 

my good wife. If I should die to
morrow, I know and everyone elso 
knows, she is far superior and 
would make a better governor than 
Sterling could ever hope to make.

“ Let him or them rave, God has 
given me courage and power to 
forgive them all.”

ELECTED!
As being the cheapest store 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLES FOR LESS 

East Side o f the Square

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter!

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

“ Where Your Money Stays it

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 5.— With 
the ucclaim o f every faction of 
Texas Democracy save o n o -F cr - 

igusonites—ringing in his ears, 
' il'm  Sterling i t  Houston w in* 

went about his plans for b--ng 
elected governor o f Texas.

From the vast confines and far 
r-uchcs of the state came Sterling 
standard bearers to coordinate- a 
statewide esmpaign sponsoiiug 

candid tcv yesterday. All cJir.u

Republican Leaders Hear Huston Promise to Resign

Members o f the Republican National Committee hero aro pictured at the meeting in Washington nl which 
Chairman Claudius H. Huston agreed to resign. Huston, who incurred tho displeasure of Republican 
leaders because of his disclosures before the Senate Lobby Committee, is shown nt the- end o f the table 
Republican leaders attending the meeting, ileft to right; Representative Will R. Wood of Indiana ChaK 
man of the Congressional Campaign Committee; J. R. Nutt; of Ohio, Treasurer o f tho Republican National 
Committee; J. Matt Clinton, Committeeman from Kentucky; Chairman Huston; Senator George H Moses 
o f New Hampshire, Chairman o f the Senatorial Campaign Committee; Daniel K. Pomeroy, National Com'- 
mittcemin from New Jersey; James Francis Burke o f Pennsylvania, counsel o f the committee: Earl S.

Kinsley, National Committeeman o f Vermont.

his
to sing the praises of the Houston 
publisher nnq to dcminciato m  
opposition m she Democratic run
o ff  primary, James E. and Mrs. 
f'iriam  V F r.i„i,<r - “ two gover- 
ners for tin ivi-u -if ,nc..’ ’

Fergusoni: , - 1  was pictured as a 
menace, once-felt and threatening 
to return. Unanir.i--ii.ily tho num
erous speakers agreed that the 
issue in tho run-off wrs honesty 
in government and the •••'sr.lbility 
of n return o f tho Fcrgu-. - i to 
power.

The day o f fiery oratory r-d
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ALL OVER THE WORLI
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i necessary to repeat 
end sick stomach or 
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BEGIN HERE T 
Den Rorimer formei 

newspaper man, who 1 
ing scenarios for Coni 
turea In Hollywood, | 
from an old friend in 
Zi||y Young, telling ! 
up a girl named Anne ’ 
has come from Tulsa 
“crash the pictures.” 
Dan complies reluctar 
is di.tru.tful of Ziggy 
prove, to be charmini 
had .tag# experience 
companies, which Dan 
the best foundation f 
to have. Anne gatheri 
a little dissatisfied wll 
Continental.

The following Momi 
al. begin on hi. pictui 
tetion of a story he l 
That avening he laarni 
1. to work tho followii 
making the second til 
found extra employ) 
same avening Dan goei 
pus dinner with Paul < 
writes a daily movie c 
string of newspapers, 
ments his inability to 
what ha calls the “rea! 
story” ; the story of th 
of extras— how they 
live.
NOW GO ON WITH 1

CHAPTER ’ 
Anne Winter was ih 

when Rorimer called 
next morning. She sail 
had settled beside him 
stcr, that she had pro 
week’s steady employi 
sibly more.

“ It’s to be quite a bi 
gather, with a lot of 
thrilled to death, eve 
am so unimportant.”  

Dan, inspecting h6r 
her flat movie makcut 
the chiseled perfection 
and chin in profile, 
shadowed beauty o f 
eyes against tho tawn 
grease paint and powdi 
wearing a white polo 
and loose-fitting and 
u white beret.

“ What’s the picture’ 
“ I don’t know that 

name for it. Sylvia P 
starring in it— she’s 
she?”

‘Oh. I’m not so < 
blonds,”  ho drawled, 
them with dark brow 
black hair, and I like tl 
from Oklahoma— "  

“ You’re headed strai 
telephone pole,”  she re 
quickly, and he turn, 
front.

“ You look as if you’ i 
to play tennis instead < 
he said.

Anne laughed. "D on’ 
I’m supposed to be a 
fashionable house pai 
it’s sports wear."

"Y’ ou look like a 
lars,”  Dan told her, tl 
what clothes he had 
would indicate Ann 
wardrobe was, to sa; 
udeouatc.

Almost as if she 
thoughts, she said. "I 
fact that I had the r 
helped me. You sec, w 
tered I was asked abol 
robe. It’s fairly compb 
that was necessary in 
And yesterday Ccnti 
telephoned me about 
just when I was getti 
call them and ask if th 
thing. Isn’t that gram 

It certainly was 
agreed. “ You’ ll knocl 
sec if you don’t.”
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lan e  Battles Storm

their troubles with storms, just like 
i giant $75,000 amphibian plane, carry- 
he National Open Tournument at Min- 
ake Ontario near Rochester, N. Y., and 
tie that battered it against the docks, 
irplanc to safety two miles o ff  shore 
pson, member o f the crew of four, is 
• out of the passenger cabin.

Someone in the crowd had a ter
rier, and the frog showed plenty 
o f fight after the dog growled at 
it.

The bull frog suddenly grew to 
several times its normal sire, ac
cording to 1‘arrott, and was per
fectly willing to fight the dog 
whose owner decided the frog was 
too unusual an “ animal”  for his 
dog to fight.

Ferguson Replies 
To Attacks On 
Himself And ‘Ma’

By Unites P " t »
AUSTIN. Tex., A uk. 6— Former 

governor Jim Ferguson today re
plied to attacks upon him and Mrs. 
Ferguson with Jibes at Itoss Sterl
ing and Governor Dan .Moody.

"Knowing Sterling for 25 years 
as I have, I can't stay very mad 
very long when I read his tirade 
against me, foi; I know it is all 
being furnished and paid for at so 
much an inch," said Fcrgljson.

"Three years ago I remember 
that Dan Moody at his lnautffiru 
tion used the expression that 
'righteousness exaltcth a nat 
So when I saw the same idcntl 
words in Ross Sterling’s tirade, 
just could not keep down a real 
'horse laugh’ and I said to myself 
‘ Dan has sure put Ross on a limb 
and sawed it off betwen him and 
the tree.'" Ho added that Sterling 
couldn’t deflho cither righteousness 
or exaltcth after looking in the 
dictionary.

"Sterling will get awful mad," 
Ferguson said "when somebody 
calls Ids attention to the fact that 
when (Felix) Robertson and 
(George) Hutto were making the 
same charges against my wife of 
being a proxy candidate for mo in 
1924 that his political son, Dan 
Moody, was voting for my wife and 
begging me to support him for at
torney. general. They are Just tak
ing poor Sterling's money on n 
chalk mark and It is a measly 

.shame.
"No matter what they say about 

my good wife. If I should die to
morrow, I know and everyone elso 
knows, she is far superior and 
wrould make a better governor than 
Sterling could ever hope to make.

“ Dot him or them rave, God has 
given me courage and powor to 
forglvo them all."

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 5.— With 
the ucclaim of every faction of 
Texas Democracy save onc-.-Fcv- 
gusonites—ringing in his ears, 
it ’ ss Sterling o f Houston -.oir. ■ 
went about his plans for brng 
e’ected governor o f Texas.

From the vast confines and far 
reaches o f the state came Sterling 
standard bearers to coordinate a 
statewide campaign sponsoting 
his candidacy yesterday. All cmr.o 
ft1 sing the praises of the Ilou .t in 
publisher and to deminciatc r.u 
opposi'ion ill she Democratic tun- 
o ff  primary, James E. and Mrs. 
J'iriam V Fei ^ i ,< r — “ two gover
nors for to. • ivies of .no.”

Fergusoni:,' i was pictured as a 
menace, once-felt and threatening 
to return. Unanimously the num
erous speakers agreed that the 
issue in the run-off wes honesty 
in government and the -•>v-.ibliity 
of a return o f the Fcrgu_.:yi 
power.

The day o f fiery oratory r-’.d

impassioned tirades was clinmij 
by Sterling’s own appearance 
the plutform in the afternoon, 
sounded the keyhoto o f his canl 
paign with the assertion: "No jL 
sue will count for anything if Ft| 
guson gets into office behind 
wife’s skirts."

He will plunge immediately ini 
his campaign witH an address J 
Hillsboro Friday night. Gov. I)j 
Moody will speak for him at Ws 
on Thursday night.

Settling a Debt
SALEM, Oro., — Three Snlt| 

business men owed each 
$100. By endorsing receipted notj 
to each other they were able 
write o ff  their respective debtl 
without exchange o f a penny. 
ure it out. >

Charged With Forgery
DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 5 -s| 

charges of forgery were 
against Jerome H. Owens here t| 
day, after his arrest in cast 
las Monday. Owens is alleged | 
have forged the signature ot 
W. Coleman, Brcckcnrldge oil i 
for amounts varying from $10 
$2,045.

Texas h<51ds on to fifth plnce L 
population among tho states in t| 
1930 census. "Third state 
1040” is the slogan o f tho CounJ 
o f Regional Chambers o f Coif 
morcc, planning a campaign to i 
vertise Texas to the world.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Dan Rorimcr former New York 

newepeper men, who U now writ
ing scenarios for Continental Pic
tures in Hollywood, gets a letter 
from an old friend in New York, 
Ziggy Young, telling him to look 
up a girl named Anne Winter, who 
has come from Tulsa, Olka., to 
"crash the pictures.”
Dan complies reluctantly, as he 
is distrustful of Ziggy, but Anne 
proves to bo charming. She has 
had stage experience —  in stock 
companies, which Den tells her is

day went.”
“ Then call me up this evening.”
“ How about going places and 

doing things?”
"N ot if  I ’m working tomorrow 

morning,”  Anne said, yhaking her 
head and laughing. “ Early to bed, 
you know— that's what keeps the 
lines out o f little girls’ - faces.”

“ But at least wc can go for a 
little ride,”  Dan argued.

“ Well, we’ll see about that lat
er.”

His day drugged by on leaden
the best foundation for an extra I Collins was exacting and the

fw

GIAL NOTICES '
trade— Miniature 

I cheap if sold at once. 
Cisco Texas. Phone

ji3E3 FOR RENT
-One five room house, 
Close in on So. Sca- 

»t 105 E. Valley.
-Six room modern 

brner Moss and Dixlo. 
John Van Qccm.
-Six room house nicely 

4 room upartment.

New five room mod- 
all conveniences, on 

■ Phone 489,
ID home for rent—  
t modern dwelling neat- 

near South Ward 
nt to responsible par- 
IJthrce and four room 

tments in private 
^McWilliams. Phone

8TS FOR RENT
hTco and two-room 

nentr with pri 
able, location. See 

701 Plummer,

I four, room fur- 
721 West Corn

er 482.

service station? 
[CO Gasoline

pany.
•rvicc Station, 
go Battery Co. 
Corporation, 

co Station, 
bn, 4 miles west 
I miles north. 
Vest Commerce, 

j  South Seaman. 
(Station, 

phone 128

to ha v«. Anno gathers'that he 
a little dissatisfied with things at 
Continental.

Tha following Monday rehears
als bagin on his picture, an adap
tation of a story he had written. 
That avening he learns that Anne 
is to work tho following morning', 
making the second time she haa 
found eatra employment. That 
same avening Dan goes to a Wam
pus dinner with Paul Collier, who 
writes a daily movie column for a 
string of newspapers. Collier la
ments his inability to get hold of 
what ha calls the "real Hollywood 
story” ) the story of the thousands 
of axtras— how they manage to 
live.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
Anne Winter was ih high spirits 

when Rorimcr called for her the 
next morning. She said, when she 
had settled besido him in the road
ster, that she had prospects o f a 
week’s steady employment; pos
sibly more.

“ It's to be quite a big picture, I 
gather, with a lot o f people. I'm 
thrilled to deuth, even though I 
am so unimportant.”

Dan, inspecting hfir critically in 
her flat movie makeup, remarked 
the chiseled perfection o f her nose 
and chin In profile, and the 
shadowed beauty o f wide dark 
eyes against tho tawny pallor of 
grease paint and powder. She was 
wearing a white polo coat, long 
and loose-fitting and sporty, and 
a white beret.

“ What's the picture?”  he asked.
"I  don’t know that they have a 

name for it. Sylvia Patterson is 
starring in it— she's lovely, isn’t 
she?”

‘Oh, I’m not so crazy about 
blonds," he drawled. "1 prefer 
them with dark brown eyes und 
black hair, and I like them to come 
from Oklahoma— ”

"Y ou ’re headed straight for that 
telephone pole,”  she reminded him 
quickly, und he turned his eyes 
front.

“ You look as if  you're going out 
to play tennis instead o f to work,”  
he said.

Anne laughed. “ Don’t I, though? 
I'm supposed to be a guest at a 
fashionable house party. Today 
it's sports wear."

“ You look like a million dol
lars,”  Dan told her, thinking that 
what clothes he hud seen her in 
would indicate Anne Winter’s 
wardrobe was, to say the least, 
adequate.

Almost as if she read his 
thoughts, she said, "I think the 
fact that I had the right clothes 
helped me. You sec, when I regis
tered I was asked about my ward
robe. It’s fairly complete; I found 
that was necessary in stage work. 
And yesterday Central Casting 
telephoned me about this picture 
just when I was getting ready to 
call them and ask if they had any
thing. Isn't that grand?”

It certainly was, Rorimcr 
agreed. “ You’ll knock 'em dead; 
sec if you don’ t.”

He let her out at the Grand 
United gates. “ Pick you up this 
evening?”  he asked.

Sho said she wasn’ t sure. “ I 
might have to work late; you can’t 
tell. Perhaps you’d better not.”  

But I’ll want to know how tho

cast was not speakinfc its lines to 
suit him, and Dan had a chance to 
observe what a tyrant a director 
could be. Though Collins, he told 
himself, was a good-humored ty
rant. His wide and easy-coming 
grin took the sting out o f the 
sharpest reproof. It spread his lit
tle blon<|, sharply upturned mus
tache, and crinkled the corners of 
his eyes, and flashed whitely with 
healthy teeth.

He would say, holding up his 
hand: “ Brand, you're speaking 
your lines like a ventriloquist's 
dummy. Don’t give me a dead 
pan; put some animation in your 
face. Atwood, here, has taken your 
girl away from you und you’re 
mad— see? You act as if  he was 
doing you a big favor. Come on 
and get mad— think about thut 
dough you lost on that horse at 
Cnliente.”

Then tho grin, and then the 
repetition o f the lines. Thus the 
day passed, and that evening Rori
mcr told Anno Winter he had 
formod a new respect for picture 
making.

“ This Collins knows his stuff, 
Anne.”

She had consented to go fo r  a 
ride, provided ho would get her 
back before ten o'clock. They 
were riding westward, through 
Beverly Hills, and Dan had in 
mind the beach at Santa Monica.

Her day, she said, had been 
eventful and pleasant, though 
somewhat wearying. " I ’m a little 
tired, Dan,”  she confessed.

Garry Sloan, it seemed, was the 
director o f tho picture she was 
working in.

Dan said. "Garry Sloan, eh? 
Grand United's using its big guns 
— Sylvia Patterson and Sloan.”

“ I told you it was to be quite 
a picture."

“ Do you know how long you'll 
be working on it?”

“ No. A long time, I hope.”
Dan said, "Has Sloan still got 

his crush on Sylvia Patterson?”
“ Arc they supposed to be that 

w ay?"
“ I thought,”  Dan said, "that 

everybody in Hollywood knew 
about that. Sloan’s married, you 
know— has a couple o f kids.”

She made no reply to that. She 
merely said, “ Everyono says he'd 
a wonderful director.”

“ One o f the best, I guos3. He’s 
cortainly got a big enough reputa
tion.”

They rode in silence fo r  a while, 
and the tires sang under them; 
and presently Dan turned the ear 
to the right and down n declivity, 
and they beheld the ocean shim
mering beneath tho moon.

The car stopped beside a long 
stretch o f beach, where the sound 
on their cars, and they sat very 
still, wordless and thoughtful in 
the sea’s enchanting spell.

Rorimcr lit a cigaret. He said 
presently, “ Old Man Pacific looks 
a little different at night, doesn’ t 
he?”  He had shown her Santa 
Monica on their Sunday afternoon 
drive.

Anno nodded.
He said, “ Sport clothes tomor

row? Give me nll'thc details.”
"Sport and evening both,”  she 

said, smiling. “ Oh, I forgot to tell 
you, I met the sweetest girl today. 
She’s an extra, too, and workin;) 
in the same picture. I may go to

MOM’N POP By Cowan

the sand. A cloud went scudding 
across the moon, throwing them 
in momentary shadow. From one 
o f the houses above the beach 
came the music o f a radio or 
phonograph; and then silence once 
more, as though someone had 
opened and shut .a door.

Anne sat looking out at the 
ocean, huddled in her coat apnin't 
the chill o f the night air. Rori
mcr wondered what dreams might 
lie behind those dark, expressive 
eyes; what fires burned beneath 
her outward calm. And presently 
he sliped his arm around her.

(To Be Continued)

The car stopped beside a slrctch of beach.
live with her— that is, if things nicr. “ Rcmombor, I’m responsible 
work out right.”  to Z j m  Young for you, and i f

Her name, Anne said, was 
Mona. Morrison. “ She’s adorable, 
Dan; we became friendly right 
away. Sho has the loveliest red 
hair— almost like Clara Bow’s!—  
and she’s so cheerful and funny 
She’s cute!”

“ Where’s she from ?” ' sajd Rori-

The Fly in the Ointment!

you go around making friends 
you’ve got to tell me all about 
them.”

“ Yes, sir.”  Anne made a funny 
face; serious, like u little girl 
taking orders from her father. 
And sho spoke in a tiny little 
voice.

“ How old arc you, anyway, lit
tle girl?”  he said sternly.

"Nine,”  she said, in the same 
little voice.

“ No fooling.”
Ann‘c said, "Twenty-one.”  
“ And I ’ll soon bo thirty. I ’m 

your uncle— understand? Now go 
on and tell me about Mona. I ’m 
jealous, but go ahead.”

Well, Anne said, Mona was from 
.Chicago. “ She has been in Holly
wood almost n year. Sho told me 
all about herself. Sho won u 
beauty contest in Chicago, and 
made a few stage appearances in 
movie theaters and that sort o f 
thing. Sho has some relatives in 
San Diego, and when they drove 
East last year Mona camo back 
with them. She’s crazy about pic
tures. Oh, you’ll like her, Dan!” 

“ And you think you and Mona 
will hit it o f f  together?”

“ I’m sure wc would. The only 
thiVig— well, you see, Mona is liv
ing with a girl now, named Eva 
Harley. They have an apartment 
and they’ve seen the cutest little 
bungalow, hut tho rent is too 
much for the two o f them and 
Mona tjjinks it would bo grand If 
the three o f us took it together. 
It has five rooms.”. . .

Dan asked her if  sho had met 
Eva Hurley. He really did feel 
a little jeulous. •

"N o— nor the bungalow either.”  
She added that she would sec both 
tho next evening. "Mona has in
vited me to their apartment fo r  
dinner. Eva isn’ t working, and 
she’s going to cook it.”

Is Evn an extra, too?” *
“ Yes. Mona says sho’s beautiful 

— a blond."
“ I don’t liko blonds,”  said Dan. 

“ I liko brunets from Oklahoma.”  
Anne, holding her chin In her 

hand, laughed. “ Dan, you're so 
absurd!”

He laughed with her, and lit 
another cigaret, and listened with 
her to the sound o f the water on

Two Fishermen In 
Unusual Experience

RANGER. Texas, Aug. 5. — 
A party o f Ranger fishermen 
have returned from a trip to the 
Rio Grande. In the group were 
J. C. Smith, John Tibbies, Felton 
Brashier, Pearl Cox, Roy Jameson 
and Roy Jameson Jr.

The trip was enlivened by one 
especially interesting experience 
when two members o f the group 
went out in a canvas boat to look 
at a trot line. When one o f the 
men tried to pull in a big fish, the 
creature gave a mighty tug and 
the boat, already low in the wa
ter, listed and began to sink.

The two fishermen made their 
way to shore after one had gather
ed up the collapsed boat and the 
floor planks and oars which scat
tered widely over the river, and 
the cigar that one o f the men had 
hcon smoking was still in his 
mouth and was burning when He 
reached the hank.

The Aisne, Hinge Of World War 
Makes Rapid Reconstruction

Ll'FKIN, Tex., Aug. 5—Two men 
were instantly killed by a lightn
ing bolt during a severe rain und 
electrical storm 20 miles cast of 
here late Monday. The victims were 
Bud Snowden, 20. and Barto Snow
den, 17. They with three compan
ions were approaching a shed on 
the Jim Hogg highway to seek 
shelter from the storm which ov
ertook them as they picked cotton.

By JOHN WHITE
United Press Staff Correspondent 

I .AON, France. Aug. 5—Tlie
French General Staff spoke of tho 
Aisno as "The Hinge" during the 
war. For three-fourths of the oper
ations on the western front it 
served that purpose. The furthest 
point of German penetration, both 
in 1014 and 1018, was in the Aisne, 
whose peninsular tip reaches the 
Marne at Chateau-Thlerry.

Under the circumstances, it could 
not hut have suffered more severe
ly than some of Its neighbors. In
deed, its most inconsplcious clump 
of wood achieved doubtful fame. 
In the northwest lies the industrial 
city of Saint Quentin with its fa
mous canal "and tunnel. In the 
lower center are the sail mines of 
Soissous. Between the two runs 
iiic fortuitous Chemln-des-Dames. 
The Aisne is the one department 
which attests impartially to deeds 
of bravery of four armies—French, 
Belgian. British and American.

Though the evidences, both in 
reconstruction and the lack of it. 
are everywhere. M. Gaussorgues, 
perfect ot the department, cheer
fully furnished concrete figures.

There were 225,000 families driv
en from their homes, most of them 
destroyed; 51,000 homes complete
ly obliterated; Oo.OOO others dam
aged; but left standing in whole 
or in part; 1,238,000 acres out ot a 
total of 1.484.000 In the department 
rendered untiilable; $6ou,000,000 
as the war bill to tie paid.

Happily most of that bill lias 
been footed. But what Is even 
more remarkable is the fact that 
the estimates were high enough to 
more than replace. In each in
stance. The 225,000 families whom 
shells deprived of shelter have 
come back to Infinitely better 
homes than the-, left. Three-story 
houses have replaced crumbling 
two-story affairs. Fine nc w fac
tories have sprung up where no 
factories were before. Municipal 
and departmental buildings ure not 
reproductions of those destroyed, 
but amazing departures, expressing 
Hie latest word In modern archi
tecture.

But there was money lett over, 
oven so. and this lias been wisely 
spent in public improvements such 
as elimination of grade-crossings, 
construction of new highways, 
sewers, telephone and telegraph 
lines, municipal parks und play
grounds, and many other things 
which the Aisne lacked In 1914, 
peaceful though it was, and fairly 
prosperous.

Beyond this, the Aisne today re
flects the same prosperity which 
characterizes a wide-awake France 
which did not have to pay one pen- 
ney of its own losses, and conse
quently has had a chance to forge 
ahead in the economic campaign 
which followed the war.

This city, the chef-lieu, perched 
atop a little hill and built in the 
shape of a giant horseshoe, is a 
place of beautiful parks and hand
some shops and homes. On the ter
race of the most popular cafe In 
the cltv, situated in Hie place of 
tho cathedral, three German stud- 
crits sip beer and blink In the sun. 
Sixteen years ago their then Em
peror sat here, also sipping. But it 
was not beer, nor w as the building 
behind him the same one.

Yet traces of Iho war remain, in 
striking contrast to the rest. The 
department is replete with ceme
teries and memorials, and near 
these and In the woods about, the 
trenches have been allowed to fall 
into slow* decay without the inter
ference of human hands. At Saint 
Quentin the tunnel still bears the 
numberless names of British, 
French and American, its well as 
German soldiers who crouched 
there waiting for the attack. The 
Chemln-des-Dames. At Noyon the 
British found that the Germans 
were not going back to Berlin after 
the first Marne. At Noyan Nivellc 
found that tho "road of the ladies"

was easier to lose than retake. At 
Noyan von l.udmdorff broke thru 
In 1018. The Chcniln-des-Dames 
looks the part today, for although 
rank underbrush lias obliterated 
some of the memories, the abruptly 
sloping paradose which Nature 
erected there still bears mute evi
dence to Iho titanic struggles 
which took place there.

Chateau-Thiery, the flois de Ilel- 
Icau—20,000 American widows and 
mothers will return this year with 
a clearer Idea of what has been 
done during iheso 12 years.

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Aug. 5— 
Lightning ignited a 10.000 barrel 
tank Jialf full of naptha at the 
Magnolia refinery hero late Mon
day and caused damage estimated 
at $10,000.

LOWER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Ccbu 

I 'hor.e 592

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main Si.

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IRON & METAL

1’hone 33

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

GOODRICH TIRE?
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Rhone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and hlulberry

M OLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer 2.

SUMMER entertaining is usually 
informal and while the retresh- 

ments seldom arc elaborate, they 
always arc perfect to the last de
rail.

Luncheon or afternoon tea de
mands something out-of-the-ordi- 
nary and Interesting but not lussy 
or pretentious. For luncheon, Jel
lied bouillon or a chilled fruit 
soup, salad and dessert with a 
beverage leaves little to bo de
sired. For tea, a salad with sand- 

'wlchcs and a beverage Is really 
refreshing and satisfying. Tho 

.salad which docs double duty as 
'both salad and dessert is particu
larly alluring for the summer 

i luncheon or. tea. It simplifies 
serving, an item alwaya worth 
considering, and has a more cool

in g  effect than the sweet dessert.
A dessert salad Is at Its best jel- 

:lied or frozen. Either of these 
forms Is attractive. A variation 
o f the frozen salad uses a frozen 
dressing. This Is particularly de
sirable when a large number of" 
persona must be served. A pear 
or peach stuffed with a frozen 

.cheese dressing Is delicious and 
festive. .• • • , * 

Ready for Guests 
Frozen or Jellied salads must be 

made hours before wanted and all 
ready to serve when the guests 
arrive without additional work. 
They may be chilled or frozen In 
an lceleas refrigerator without any 
labor or they can be packed In Ice 
and aalt and frozen without atlr- 
ring.

Although the moat successful 
salads have salad dressing folded

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
HIGGINBOTIIAM-BARTLxITT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

In before molding and chilling, 
salad dressing also is used as a 
garnish when they are arranged 
f6r serving. The perfect salad Is j 
pleasingly tart.

There is almost no limit to the j 
combinations ot fruits to  be used j 
In dessert salads. One ot the most 
delicious is red raspberry and I 
peach with cheese balls. This | 
combination can bo used frozen or : 
jellied. It a Jellied salad is want
ed, Increase the amount o f gela
tine to two tablcspoonfuls.

Red Raspberry, and Peach Salad '
One quart red raspberries, 2 

cups diced peaches, 2 teaspoons | 
granulated gelatine, 1 cup mayon
naise, 1-2 cup whipping cream, 4 . 
tablespoons lemon juice, 1 pack- I 
age Philadelphia cream cheese, 2 
tablespoons butter, salted almonds. |

Crush berries and extract Juice. 
Pour 1 cup water through crushed 
berries. Soften gelatine In 4 table- 
spoons cold water and dissolve 
over hot water. Add to berry Juice j 
with lemon Juice and a little sugar | 
if necessary. When mixture be
gins to stiffen, pare and dice 
peaches. Add at once to jelly with 
mayonnaise and whipped cream. 
Fold lightly to mix Ingredients 
and turn Into mold. Pack la eight 
parts finely chipped ice to one part 
ice cream ana salt and let stand 
three hours or longer. Combine 
cheese and butter, working with a 
fork until smooth. Form In small 
flat cakes and stick pointed ends 
ot almonds Into each cake, daisy 
fashion, making the almonds, the 
petals and the cheese the center. 
Serve the salad on chilled lettuce 
with a garnish ot mayonnaise and 
a "daisy.' , ......

TOOMBS’ fc RICHARDSON 
“ The Itcxall Store”

Ask Us— We Have It

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Rcpairwork— Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calla 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

An) thing Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 26S

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

BANKHEAD POULTRY
Poultry------ Eggs

Wholcsalo and Retail 
Phone 249

ICE2CIc
100 Lbs. At Platfei 8, H. BROCK Peoples Ice Stall,

*
9D
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IN THE REALM of SPORT
SPORT SHOTS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Aug. 5— 
David Yalesco, Mexican welter
weight champion, and Meyer Grace, 
Philadelphia, fought a hard 10 
round draw here last night.

Valesco held an advantage in 
jxdnts until the eighth round when 
Grace came back strong to win the 
final three rounds.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 5— 
Harry St rob m. Little Rock third 
baseman, today became manager of 
the Travelers, succeeding Jack 
Steele who resigned last night.

St robin joined the Travelers at 
the beginning of the season, com
ing here from Milwaukee.

been delayed by rain. Grogan rul-| 
ed a slight favorite, I

NEW YORK. Aug. 5— Adelaide 
Lambert. Olympic nmt Nwttonnl 1 
swimming champion, clipped 1 1-5 
seconds off the world’s profession* * 
al 100 yard free style record in J 
her debut as a professional. She i 
covered the distance yesterday in j 
1 minute, C 1-5 seconds. The form
er record was held by Martha Xoro- 
lius, Olympic titleholder.

Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

\atlmial League

CISCO; Tex., Aug. 5—Satch Hen
son, former Texas League pitcher 
let the Breckenridge Oilers down 
with two hits and the Ci?co Am
erican Legion nine copped a 5-0 
contest.

LAME&A, Tex.. Aug. 5—Four 
youths were today plodding about 
a miniature golf course here in the 
xvake of the white pellets which 
they expected to follow at least 
100 hours. Rufus Griffin. Gilbert 
Holladay. Garvin Vanlandlngham 
and M. C. Flatt said they would 
break all records for marathon 
golfing.

TORT WORTH. Tex.. Aug. 5— 
Ben Hogan, unattached profession
al of Fort Worth, won the weekly 
Dal las-Fort Worth professionals, 
sweepstakes at Rivercrest Country 
Club yesterday when he carried a 
G8 for the play.

CHICAGO. Aug. 5—Outstanding 
juvenile golfers of the middlewcst 
started play today in the annual 
western junior golf championship 
at Flcssmoor Country Club.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

TUESDAY'S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club-
Wlchlta Falls ... 
Fort Worth ......

Houston .....
Shreveport 
Dallas 
Beaumont 
San Antonio .

.20 22 .476
.4G3
.400
.3GG

American l.«
Club—

Philadelphia ............
Washington 

j New York
Cleveland ..................

j Detroit ......................
| Chicago ......
St. L ou is....................
Boston ........ ............... 36 70

CHICAGO. Aug. 5—Fidel Lu 
Barba, former world flyweight j 
champion, has been established as 
a G to 5 betting favorite to defeat 
Karl Mastro of Chicago in their 10 j 
round bout at Chicago Stadium i 
Thursday night.

SOUTHHAMPTON. X. Y.. Aug. 5| 
—Hope was held out today that 
three members of the United States) 
Davis Cup Team, George Lott of) 
Chicago, Berkley Bell and Wilmerj 
Allison of Austin. Tex., would ar
rive here in time to participate in 
the men's singles of the Meadow 
Club's 47th Annual Tennis Tourna
ment. The three Davis Cup play
ers were due to arrive at New York 
aboard the S. S. Majestic.

National League
Club— W L

Brooklyn ...................... G2 41
Chicago 5ft 43
New York ...................... 58 45
St. IaOuis 52 4ft
Pittsburgh 50 5ft
Boston ........................48 56
Cincinnati .....................44 5G
Philadelphia . .34 67

MONDAY’S KKKTLTS 
Texa* League

Fort Worth 18, Shreveport 
Wichita I-’alls 12. Dallas 7. 
Houston 12, San Antonio 1. 
Waco-Beaumont, off day.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5—Kid Choco
late, Cuban negro featherweight 
and Jack (Kid) Berg. English, 
lightweight, have completed train-j 
ing for their 1ft round bout at the 
Polo grounds Thursday night. Berg 
continued to rule a G to 5 favorite 
for the match, which is expected to 
draw more than 50,000 fans.

National League
Detroit 7, Chicago 3. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2. 
New York 4, Brooklyn 0.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5—The long- 
delayed lightweight bout between 
Bruce Flowers. New Rochelle, N. 
Y., negro, and Tommy Grogan, 
Omaha, Neb., was to be held at the 
Queensboro Stadium tonight, wea
ther permitting. The battle, sche
duled for 10 rounds, has twice

American League
Boston 7. Chicago 3. 
Cleveland J3, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 13, Boston 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Bcailmont at Waco.
San Antonio at Houston.

Amerlcun League
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

7j* H en ry  h. F a r r e l l

Things You Never 
Will Find Out

AVERAGES In sports answer a 
great number of questions. So 

do past performances. But there 
are thousands of things you never 
will find out—and these are the 
basis and starting point of those 
arguments they call the sports de
partment about in the wee hours 
of the morning.

There Is quite a debate raging 
here and there in America now 
about the world’j heavyweight 
championship. Many of the people 
who saw the Sharkey-Schmeling 
thing in Yankee Stadium stoutly 
declare the German would have 
come on to win. On the other side 
are those who think Max was just 
about through when he sat on the 
floor holding Ills groin. There is 
just os much chance of settling that 
one as there, is of conclusively 
demonstrating that Jack Dempsey 
would have knocked out Jack John
son, taking them both at their 
best.

The Horse Quarrel 
rpHERE are still people around 
■*- the race tracks who deem 
Whichone a better horse than Gal
lant Fox, though Fox beat the One 
fin their only meeting as 3-year-olds. 
Shortly after their race, Whichone 
developed a quarter crack in train
ing. The followers of the Whitney 
horse say he was off his oats tlie 
day the Fox showed him many 
heels.

There are legions of close follow
ers of sports to whom one decision 
is not conclusive. They ale able 
to summon excuses. Some of this 
band clung to the banner of Demp
sey after Tunney laced the Mauler 
pt Phllly. And they arc still cling- 
jng to  the Dempsey cause, with a 
pretty sound claim to the effect that 
Gene was knocked out in Chicago. 
For that matter, the woods arc still 
full of determined souls who will 
|eli you right now' that John Jj. 
Full!van was a better man than Jltn 
Corbett.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
A MERICAN defense of the 

America's Cup lias cost 
about seven millions. . . . 
Sir Thomas has spenfr about 
three millions trying to cop 
the container. . . . The trag
edy of Al Lassman. who 
drowned in a Maine lake re
cently after two years of suf
fering,, is one of sports' sad
dest . . .  he played football 
at N. Y. U., declaring repeat
edly be didn't like the game 
. . . wanted to be a fighter, 
and had a good deal of boxing 
skill . . . loved to battle
. . . was seriously Hurt in 
the Carnegie Tech-N. Y. U. 
battle at Pittsburgh In '28 
. . . was near death for 
months . . . rallied, but his 
mind seemed affected . . . 
fought with everything he 
bad . . . ills mother had
worked hard to give him an 
education . . . his drowning, 
of course, was accidental . . . 
any other verdict is unaccept
able because Al Lassman had 
a fighting heart.

T h e  Ball and th e  P itch ers 
(TRIER E Ik the debate about pitch- 
— vrs and the lively ball. It goes 
bn and on and there never will be 
on ■answer. Pittsburgh ha* thou
sands of folk who arc positive Hans 
Wagner would have batted .750 
right, through th*. stagon ntIUl tb«|

bumptious baseball now in use. Just 
as many thousands of others say 
there is no more good pitching, and 
that Matty would be Just as effee-* 
live today as be was in the oldt 
days, even though the sphere they 
toss up there now may be slightly 
more animated.

Now and then some little body 
of willful men issue the prodama*. 
tion that Notre Dame wouldn’t have 
gone through the season undefeated; 
last year if the Ilockne horsemen, 
had been tossed in there against 
the Pitt Panther. Another strong* 
minded sector comes up trium*, 
phantly clutching the crushing de
feat Southern California admin-, 
latered to the moleskin might!?* 
from Pittsburgh and pointing to' 
Notre Dame’s victory over the! 
team that gave Pitt such a thor*| 
ough conquering. But the Ylttlc. 
body of willful men merely replies, 
*71*111!. Comparative scores!"

However, the fact that Bobby 
Jones Is a golf player seems to go 
unquestioned. Nobody arises to as* 

t that Jones Is just lucky or that!
i___rn Arn d n i lm *  wnnlrn»v«/>* In

Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Brooklyu. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

Charley Gehringer. Detroit sec
ond baseman, who made four hits, 
one with the bases filled in the 
twelfth inning, as the Tigers beat 
the Chicago White Sox, 7-3.

parTc arc wreak/iesse* in his]
tun's h There. yould be too many
genera* Wrn <b>wn.'

Following statistics, compiled by 
United Press inc lude games of Au
gust 4.

Leading Hitters:
Player and Club Tct.
Klein, Phillies ............................. 404
Terry, Giants..............................  401
O’Doul, Phillies ................. , .......3i)S
Stephenson, Cubs........................ .388

Home Runs:
Ruth, Yankees, 40.
Wilson, Cubs, 35.
Gehrig. Yankese. 33.
Foxx, Athletics. 2f\
Klein, Phillies, 2ft.

DON SMITH 
WINS TH E  

HILLCLIMB
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 5. — 

It’s the same old story, folks.
Don Smith, the "flying Dutch 

man/.’ captured the highest honors 
at the Metcalf Gap motorcycle hill- 
limb Sunday afternoon. It has 

gotten to be a habit with Don to
in all the first places in sight. 

In the first contest Sunday he 
went ove r the hill, the only rider 
to accomplish this. In the second 
contest, he had to be content with 
317 feet, but that was sufficient 
for first place.

He captured $200 in prize 
money, won two loving cups— one 
offered here and the other for 
which he tied in Colorado some 
weeks ago— and gained the right 
to take part in the national hill 
climb championship at Muskegon, 
Mich., for Sunday’s contest was 
the divisional championship.

Rural Murry o f Ranger, who is 
usually next to the flying Dutch
man— and once captured a first 
place against Smith— took a sec
ond and a third and Ray Newman 
o f Tulsa, Okla., won a third and a 
second.

In the amateur event, Loal 
Smith, brother of Don, was first. 
Loal is from Phoenix, Aria. His 
celebrated brother is from Fort 
Worth but formerly lived in Okla
homa. Tomcat Rankin o f Tulsa 
was second in the amateur event 
and Joe Giba of Denver was third.

Giba tied Don some weeks ago 
in a contest in Colorado and it w’as 
decided that the loving cup offer
ed there should be given to Smith 
or Giba on the basis of their show
ings at Metcalf Gap so Smith won 
this cup as well as the one offered 
Sunday.

There was a large crowd and it 
would have been larger had it not 
been for the heat. The numerous 
riders gave the throng plenty o f 
thrills and the events were very 
successful.

f r e c k i .e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s

MOORE TURNS IN 
PERFECT SCORE

RANGER, Texas, Autr. 3. — 
The American Legion Rifle club 
shoot results Sunday were:

Out o f a possible GOO— Team 
N’ o. 1, Osteen, captain, 475; team
No. 2, Speed, captain, 402.

hIndividual high scores in team 
match— Pistol, out of 100 possible, 
Moore 100.

Rifle, out o f 25 possible, Al- 
thausen 23.

Aggregate, out o f 125 possible, 
Illackmond 120, Osteen 110, Ken- 
dip 118.

Individual shootinp— Pistol, out 
o f 100 possible," Inpram 100; By
ers 00, Matthews 92.

Rifle, out o f 24 possible, In
pram 24, Byers 18, Matthews 23.

Skcet scores, individual, Mat
thews, 20-18-14, Smith 16-14-16, 
Speed 11-13-18, Inpram 21-22, 
Connell 17-20-17-24, Cott, 7-13-
11- 13, Gilbert 20-16, Harness
12- 11, Nottingham 19-13, Key 15.

BOY, 16, AIDS 
T W O  OF KIN

Youth From Orphanage 
Gains Education While 
Supporting Relatives.

By Un ited  Press

RALEIGH, N. C„ Aup. 5 ,-D av-
id A. Ramsey, 16-year old youth 

hi

■niece iwey cotae, n
1 VNAS BESINHII4S 1& _ 
BIT UNEASY A&OUT TUEfh, 
i  s'tose tp e v  sto p p ed

Tb 1004 AT SOW.E 
BEARS ALONS TUB 

ROAD

J

TWi GLAD MoO BOVS 
ARE BACK,-DIDN'T 
W/ME ANY "TROUBLE 
GETTIM' THE MowaV,
. did  y ou  ?

NO— BUT vnG 
MUSH VOO HAD 
&>NE FOR IT 
INSTEAD OP 

OS.1/

By Blosser

VHUy.NbO Bovs 
DID AS V8ELL AS 

, I  COULD HAVE 
DOME-..SPHERE SS 

IS IT ? L >

YOU TELL 
HIM,OSCAR

A MAN ON 
Horseback. -moE'N- 
US OFF TIE Road 
AN GOT away 
NOTH TH' MONEY— 

NEVER GAVE 
CHANCE

A CELLOVJ ON HORSE BACK ?
B£ Mvore Explicit.... there

are sc a d s  op men on 
horse Bach, in these parts-  
hiuat did he look lire and
VNOULD y o u  RNOVJ HIM IF 
YOU SANN HlWi AGAIN ? ?

OH.VES-TD 
UNOVJ HlMv IP 
ISWN HIM —  
CAUSE HE HAD

A handkerchief j 
o n e r  his 

f a c e

meeting was In charge of the 
President, Mrs. I). J. Fionsy, and 
following the business session 
Mrs.. H. B. Meek took charge of 
the program.
The devotional. Kpheslans 2-13-21. 

was presented by Mrs. TV. C. Wind-

Mrs. J. H. f'aton, "Burled Tracks."
Mrs. Fred Maxcy, "Churches Don't 

Just Happen,"
Mrs. N. I„ Snilthnm, poem, "Who 

Builds The Churches.”
Special prayer for members and 

missionaries, Mrs. Jess Barnett.
Folio wing the program the So

ciety was Joined by members of 
friends of tbf church, for a delici
ous picnic supper. After the stip- 
l>cr the entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Fred Maxey and Mrs. K. It. 
Johnston took charge and nil pres
ent were asked to take part In the 
charades, contests und other 
amusements. Everyone had n most 
enjoyable time.

About 50 Were present.
The next meeting will he held 

September 1, at the home of Mrs. 
W. Z. Outward with Mrs. E. It. 
Johnston us lender.

made the presentation, 
was awarded in-1021, undl 
curiously coincidental th 
mal presentaticn was 
tho production of “ You: 
whores,”  in which Dick's 
the same whimsical, wist 
as “ Tol’able David."

Due to the extraordin 
cess achieved by Burthi 
such D. W. Griffith prodJ 
“ The Idol Dancer,”  "Hr< 
sums,”  and “  ‘ Way Do, 
Inspiration Pictures v.e 
for the sole purpose of| 
him. The very first
"T ol’able David,”  Joseph) 
sheimer's short story ell
it was directed by Henry) 

“ Tol'ablc David" wu| 
revived nt -the Filmart l 
Hollywood and created 
able comment concerniq 
modern treatment and 
nnd charm o f the p| 
“ Y’ oung Nowheres”  was f 
by Frank Lloyd and 
Marion Nixon once agaiJ 
the feminine lend oppcij 
thelmess as she did in ' 
Ruins.”  The big cast I 
Anders Randotf and Her)

G. G. Ilollfii Id nr Gorman was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Coleman Foley of Cisco was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Connie Davis of Cisco transacted 
business here Monday.

Mrs. John Land of Cisco visited 
here Monday.

Gordon Key of Eastland visited 
In Cisco, Monday,

Mrs. A. J. Campbell Is visiting 
In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Harris have 
returned from Anson.

Mrs. II. I . Owen Is spending 
several days In Richland Springs 
visiting relatives.

going to have It at home.
They started to the courthouse 

two months aco to be married. On 
the way, Finley was seised wit Ii t 
violent pains, and had to have an I 
emergency operation. Miss Martin' 
nursed him back to health and an
other date w as set.

Yeslerdaj they started for the 
courthouse again. Finley tried to 
crank the car. and again became 
violently 111. Today he, is In tied. 
Tomorrow they are going to be 
married " if  he tins to stay In bed 
to do it.

Warehousemen Are 
Needed by U. S.

from the orphanage at Oxford. N 
C., is earning his way through No. 
Carolina State College here and 
at the iame time,supporting an
aged grandmother and helping f i 
nancially his sister who still is 
in the orphanage.

Joseph E. Moore, director) of the 
college self-help bureau, told the 
story of how Ramsey thought his 
college career was ended when it 
became necessary for him to sup
port his grandmother.

Ramsey earned {133.64 from 
January to June by operating the 
motion picture machine in the col
lege Y.M.C.A. His grandmother 
received 120 each month.

The student, who Is studying 
aeronautical engineering, often 
walks three miles to Curtiss- 
Wright airport where he works as 
a “ grease-monkey” after school 
hours for nothing but experience.

NEWTON. Kas., Au*. 9—A. A. 
Finley nnd Carrie Martin are tak
ing no more chances on having 
their wedding postponed. They're

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—The 
United States Civil Service com
mission has announced that the 
bureau o f agricultural economics
o f the department o f agriculture 
is in need of assistant and asso
ciate warehouse examiners and 
that applications for the planes 
will be accepted by the commis
sion until Aug. 30.

Entrance salaries range from 
$2,600 to $3,700 n year. Higher- 
salaried positions are filled 
through promotion.

The duties are in connection 
with tho administration o f the 
United States Warehouse Act, par
ticularly to the warehousing o f  
bulk nnd sack grain. Education, 
training and experience have the 
heaviest weight in the examina
tion. Practical experience in 
warehousing, merchandising, or 
financing o f grain is required.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
D. C., or from the secretary o f the 
local board of civil service examin
ers nt the post office or Custom
house in any city.

Gorman News

GORMAN, August 5—Mrs. Hattlo 
Lewis of Plainview was tho guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Wilson. 
Monday.

Mrs. William McMullen has re
turned homo from Dallas where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter.

Mrs. Joe Borns nnd children of 
near Carbon were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Allle Ilolifield. Inst 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Rogers and 
family visited relatives near De
Leon Sunday.

Grandma Armstrong who has 
been confined to her bed for some
time is reported to be no better.

G. G. Ilolifield made a business 
trip to Eastland Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilson and 
family visited relatives in the 
Calem community Sunday.

The Church of God revival* Is 
now in progress nnd will continue 
through the present week. Every
one Is invited to attend tho serv 
ices conducted both day and night.

Miss Marcella McMullen Is visa
ing relatives in Dallas this weelf

Mr. Grey is having the Bass Lake 
road graveled, which will be ap
preciated by many people.

HTANT AD* WRING RESULTS

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 700 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

HE W ANTED 
G A R A G E T O O

MISSIONARY CIRCLES 
HAYL MELTING

The Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society met at the church Mon
day afternoon. Circle 3, had 
charge of the program and present
ed the "Kingdom of God Movement 
in Japan,” which was broadcast 
from radio station KIOA, from the 
International Hotel in Yokohoma, 
Japan. Thp speakers on the pro
gram were as follows: Mrs. Karl
Bender whose Japanese name was 
Mr. Kaganwa, Mrs. H. O. Tatum as 
Mr. Htnnognr, Mrs. Ed Wlllman 
as Mr. Ynsumurh and Mrs. Wayne 
Jones as Miss Annabelle' Williams 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen was tho an
nouncer.

After the program tea and cake 
was served. The cake was covered 
with a miniature Japanese parasol. 
Japanese parasols, fans and vases 
were used as decorations. The 
guests followed a Japanese custom 
of sitting on pillows. Tea was 
poured from a teapot by Misses 
Virginia Neil Little anil Lorainne 
Taylor who wore Japanese cos
tumes

A musical tea was presented tin
der tho direction of Mrs. J. C. 
Stephen. The following children

by u n itc o  p « cs*
PORTSMOUTH. Ya.. Aug 

Panhandling stock was quoted at 
a new high which the market 
closed one night at Portsmouth 
Y.M.C.A. An unidentified "bull” 

were dressed in kimonos and earrl-; Order hung over the desk, tears 
ed parasols: S u p  and Hilly R utlii»n<* perspiration coursing . in 
Bender. Patsy Sparks, Julia Porker-1 streams dewn his travel-stained
Mary Nell and Franc 
Bar Juno Stubblefield 
Ruth P'Poole.

About -1ft were present

Crowell! foe© RK he intoned a story of lost 
id Ann' i°h ; wife in the hospital for weeks;iiml children crying for food; hopeless, 

fruitless nenreh for honest work; 
t hard-hearted world.

■Min v  n  j His heart melting with com-
LETS V passion, the secretary’s soles rc-

, . , ... . sistance weakened. Hand* across
rim Church nr Christ \\ omnn h i „  t, count. r—thv well known back- 

Bible Class met at the church Moil- ai„p.
day afternoon. The meeting open
ed with the song, "There's a d o w n  
For Your Cross.”  Prayer, Mrs. Guy 
Sherrill. The lesson Israel under 
the Kings whs taught by .Mrs. L. 
Herring. The class was dismissed 
by Mrs. It. Iloggus.

Those present were: Mines. L.
Herring. W. A. Garner, J. It. Bog- 
gus, O. L. Snyder. Guy Sherrill. 
Percy Harris. It. B. Reagan, B. 
Dcwntain, Karl Fussell, J. I*. Todd, 
Bud Copeland, Eppe rson, Prat Icy 
and C. F. Fehl.

CHRISTIAN H it RCII 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Church held a most 
delightful meeting Monday after
noon at the Magnolia Dam. The

W hen H oover Met Young Biographer

'^Surely, brother, have a room 
ami bath on us, anil may Get] bless
you!”  said ho.

“ Thanks a lot,”  the stranscr 
murmured in voice broken by un
stifled sabs. “ And now,”  hr con- 
-luded. “ do you suppose you could 
furnish a ca ra fe  for my ca r?"

-F cr 37 years, rain, 
Mrs. Rosinn Frnnk-

TRUCK K ll.Iit WOMAN WHO 
MKT HUSBAND FOR 37 YEARS

LONDON.- 
fojr, or snow 
iin boarded a street car every 
niuht nnd went to meet her hus
band Harry Franklin in tho West
minister district when he left 
work.

She made her last journey re
cently. A motor truck knocked 
her down near her home as she 
was nbout to beard a car. She 
<!lcd in u hospital a few minutes 
later.

NEA Washington Bureau
To our President. Herbert Hoover, from the nuthor, William J. Mnrsh, 

Jr., New Milford, Conn., July, 1930, aye 11 years.”  That’s the inscrip, 
tion in the hook presented to the Chief Executive by Billy Marsh left, , , , , ,  , ,  ---------- -------------by Billy Marsh, left,
who wrote a biography of Mr. Hoover and printed it at home with the 
aid of his brother Charles, shown at right. After this meeting on the 
south lawn of Xhe White House, the bovs were shown about inside 
where they met Mrs. Hoover nnd gave her one of the books "They’-e 
the greatest people in thX world,” gasped Billy, and Charles was too 

moved for words.

Giant R-100 Makes Atlantic Crossing
5 E 3 E 5<K8iH0

riT6

Starting'from

DICK RAItTIIELMRSS
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

During the filming of "Young 
Nowheres,”  tho First National and 
Vitaphono production starring 
Richard Barthelmess, now at the 
Lyric Theatre, the star was the 
recipient o f a sentimental token 
earned more than eight years 
ago.

The token was a replica o f the 
Photoplay Gold Medal which was 
.awarded his first starring vehicle, 
"T ol’able David.”  Inspiration Pic
tures, througli J. Boyce Smith,

SAVE MOM 
Buy our J. P. B. Sp|
See the big tables i 

gains

SATURDAY 0̂ 1 
$5.00 couptn with « 

Cup or 5c candy I

CORNER Dt
Phone 5S.8

Watch Our Windi

W O L F ’
For Women Who l

BROWN BUILT Sli| 
For Men, Women and <

Ice Bucket^
Rose nnd green i 
nickle plated handle*,I 
plated ice tongs. ReguM 

values. Our golden f

79c

L. C. Burr &|

Barrnw-Hamnn 
Undertaking C«|
Funeral Dirrctoi 

Ambulant-* Hcrvire An;] 
Day 1’hor.e 17 Night II

Fcr
Srrvice and l|ualii 

Call
M O D E  H X)

Dry Cleaners &
Ho. Seaman St. 1?|

PICTORIAL 
PRINTED PAT

J. C. PENNEY ( 
WeBt Main

COOL 
Now Playing

If You Loved 
“ Seventh Heaven" 

and
“ Tol’able David"

Here is another story of youthful 
love that will win your heart com
pletely! A tender, idyllic romnnre 
o f n hoy and Kiel • • • buffeted by 
life in a great metropolitan city 
. . . u boy and girl to whom love is 
perfection . . . their only joy in 
living! A poignant picture of 
rare charm! ,
You'll be enthusiastic nbout it!

RICH ARD

B AR TH E LM E SS

\STLAND —  County Seat 
|>nd County; population 6,000;

$5,000,UOQ paved highway 
i; gasoline manufacturing, - 
iu l climate; good echoole, 

krsity, Churches all denqml-

Qn the “Brc

EXflS
lews Briefs

|c o f the Day's News 
State, National and
Foreign. Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

IANGELO, Tex., Aug. 6 — 
(mobile accident which cost 
town, about 14 ,his life und 
! Melton Norcross, his 
^6 badly he was unable to 
crently was investigated 
v today. The boys were 

eside a wrecked ear on the 
leading to the Country 

here both were caddies. It 
|cvcd they were either vic- 

i hit and run driver or that 
(had overturned.

,Tex., Aug. G.— Rescued 
piniming for more than an 

I-akc Waco when their 
sank, Not man Smith, 

Caldwell and Alvin 
Jicre recounting n thrilling 
■from death today. Their 
Tis overturned - more than 
les from shore during a rain 
Tuesday afternoon and the 
(ere forced to swim for

United Dry Goods SI. 
Eastland. Ttr.-ul

WORTH. Tex.. Ang. G— 
(an $26,000 worth of equip- 
lid liquor were coullseated 

Jlornl agents In Texas 
■July, according to the first 
f f  administrator Hammond's 

enforcement bureau was 
■under ihc Department id 
1  Ip addition t t i c i were  R04 
] arrested In the stat"1 for II- 

- violations.

Mo n t . tox.. Ang. 6— Angus 
|l, president and John It. 
hr, secretary of the I’cnu- 

Ship Yard! Inc., here 
barged with liquor posses- 
I conducting n nuisance nf- 

hld by federal agents.
(hip yard offices yielded 64 

)o f  bonded whiskey and gill 
hty gallons of corn whiskey. 
(iiK to the Ary agents. The 
pn nre prominent in social 
alness circles here.

ISTON, Tex., Aug. G.—  Jim 
(veteran Houston prohibi- 
|ent. was burned severely 

legs by mi exploding jug 
br during n raid here yes-

pMAN, Tox.. Aug. G—Three 
ntors were budly injured 

It night when n truck eon- 
Jan oil tank overturned on 
Itn Anna highway. The lu- 
ycre Pete Fulalanl, Tom 

and it. Brooks. An ant- 
brought tho trio hero for

pi.

LJNGBN, Tex.. Aug. 6—Dr. 
j  Buchler, former head of 
(nttment of Health, Imlian- 
lind during the world war 

o f the Department of 
ht Fort Sam Houston. Snn 
| died suddenly nt his coun- 

hero today. Funeral ar- 
fcnts have lint been nn-

Soviet (

Their holds loaded 
wegian freighter “ 
cr, were barred fn 
the first open clas 
the embargo folio’ 
forced labor, origri 
reported to be on 
be barred by orde

Husband<
Rei

Fire Loss

NATIONAL

(lOND, Va„ Aug. G— Two of 
10 congressional dls. 

kid repudla'ed nutl-Smlth 
jits today ns primary bal- 
Jre tabulated, while In n 
[west Democrat apparently 
nlnated to oppose tho re- 

incumbent elected In tho 
llamlslide.

eighth district judge 
: W. Smith won tho Dcmn- 
ominntlon from four rlvnls, 

I more votes than nil the 
combined.

5L, Okla., Aug. G—Vcko 
t nd his three sons were 
itlic McCurtaln county Jail

8 , UNITS
AUSTIN, Tex., 

losses for Toxas t 
six months o f 19 
691, whereas lossi 
six months of 192 
752 according to i 
pured by J. W. E 
lire Insurance con

These figures c 
losses in stock 
companies doing b 
nnd are reported 
sutnnee departinei 
shuts o f Texas citi

DcWecsc said ti 
this reduction in 
for the first six n 
due to the relentb 
been waged the 
against careiessni 
dmrisrn ,the two 1 
fire.

DeWecse furthc 
that the fire lossi 
arc paid by tho p< 
the insurance com 
is paid in excess i 
iums und by a ta) 
that they cat, drii 
use.

lie  also pointed 
tlint it is the duty 
of Texas to guar; 
lessness, tho icadi 
lire loss in Texas 
officials of the vt 
counties in Texas 
thp courts the pci 
for “ profit,’ 'nnd l 
tion, of these tw 
tions the fire lossi 
ly reduced to tho 
people.

ontinued of. 1  age 2)

(THER
(nil nnd vicinity— Partly 

tonight and Thursday, 
lemperaturo yosterday 

[Inlmum temperature last 
.21 rain.

[Texas—Partly cloudy with 
showers over extreme west 
! tonight and Thursday.

[Texas— Partly cloudy with 
(showers In south portion 

and Thursday.
IVeathcr Toxas and Okla- 

Some cloudiness with sent- 
hundcr squalls over South 
Light to moderate soutli- 

lurfacc winds; fresh to 
(southerly up to 5.000 feet 
|sh to strong southerly to 

nt higher levels.

“ YOUNG N O W H E R E S *  u . s . m a il s

with
MARIAN NIXON BERT ROAj

PLUS
SiiortliRht Corn)
“ Happy Golf”  “ Accidents Will Hap

for Fort Worth or beyond
m . )  /
West—12:00 M.
East—4:18 P. M.
11—Right planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8:80 P. M.

AUSTIN, Tex., 
precautions again: 
home have been pi 
DeWeese, state 
commissioner. TI 

Keep matches I 
container and out i 
ren. Seo that they 
ed before leaving 

Keep all gas li| 
flame away from 
other material tha 

Always disconn 
iron, toaster, heat 
trical appliances : 
when not using tl 

Watch the gus 
use rubber gns co 

Keep floor mop 
tniners nnd do nol 
the closet.

Do not start ft 
benzine or gasolin 

Gasoline should 
cleaning purposes.

Remove all rub 
matter. Keep tho 
ment clean.

Keep flues and

Mrmorialli 
PARIS, Aug. 6 -  

lty of Paris has 
niovtollze heroic c 
sacrifice tliolr live 
by putting gold si 
englno upon wide! 
mimes of the mnrt 
on each gold star, 
ceremony Corpora 
Flromeii-Privatcs 
ret and Vochellq v

The largest sing 
the world is locat 
thur, Texas. (Au 
facturcrs’ Record)

m Wf
■ m M


